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Si nce r epre _t a.tive aliphatic ni trocarb te have be !11 observed by 
. J. bilip ason* and ~ · . Robert f . Pallo~ to be oni t le ad tivea 
for sel f'u 1 , it as t}¥) .• t desira.bl to ,}'n t he. iz " ber.s 
of t , ri s not recorded. in the· li t ere..ture. 
\1h n " d<l d to · sel fuel, the ni trocarb te fu cti ons i n such a 
Q.ll! ! r t hat i 1ition of t he fuel takes place a t a lo er eo .• resei on 
ra.tio t i n 1 t a.bs nee. 
The earlier inv ti ·atore (31· H32·HJ3· }(J4. H35 · ) (66 . )(6s. )(69 .) 
(70 ·H71 · ) f ound t hat 11 n nitric acid (s _. .1.49- 1 ·52) ue..a u ed al-cma 
s n1 tratin t · t large ., ces ;:; es (6 to 7 molecular · tti valents) 
".r r quired to effeet 00.'111'plet ni tr tion o.f t he carbtlmate . 
l?el ir.lint.U7 e _ iments i n this la or ~tor bed i ndicat d t a t if a 
ixtu.r.., of nitric acid (sp . .1.!49) and acetic .... hydri d -: er loyed 
"· · ni tra.ting ent, t hat nitration of t h ~J:>b. , n.teo could be ffecto t h 
one and one-half olemlar q_uivalent of nitric acid · ccordi d y t 1t~ 
a:p-· 'lica.bili t y of t hi.. nitration :proc dure to ~b a~.te3 i n eral was 
to be i nvesti \ ed· 
B. 1 tor1cal "urv~ 
h N- ni trocarb ate _. al rel ti.T .ly sim. le t cture, ha.ve 
r ee ived very l ittle att tion from organic ~ 1st • Few inve ti tors 
v d alt . t t~ , and t h n only ~ f1c1al~ · 
•u _ u.bli h d. r .sul t 
!he earliest pt oliehed articl on n1 tt-a t1on o f carb a t e3 as t he.t of 
Thiele and Lacbme.n.'l (66.) published ln 1884.. 'rhio nitration -a p erformed 
on et.byl carbamate b;y means of t he ·tollo\Ying :procedu.re t 
F1ve-hund.Z'ed cubic centimeters or pur ·e·. concentrated sultu.rie acid as 
stirred mechanically and 100 grams or powdered e thyl earbam te as added. 
!h,e rea cti-on Teasel " as cooled in an ice-salt bat h 11d after ~11 of t lle 
car bamate had dissolved and t he tempera ture had ,.,unk belo ,ve. 110 grans 
of e tcyl nitra te was allowed to now in slowly.. fhe cooling •11as so r egul.At.M 
t hat the tanperature remained below -5oc dtU'ing the whole operation. l'ort,--
fi v e minutes after adcli tion of the etby'l nitrate.. t he acid wa.a poured 1 th 
stirring. onto 2 kilograms of cru:shed icth The mixture was t hen extracted 
w1 th ether and diluted so t hat the total wlume ·o'! t he ethereal solution 
was a "bout four liters • 
C21I50CO.fffi2 f C2lf501102 ~ C2ft5"00.NH-N02 /. C2H50B 
Th oni um salt was then obtained f:rom t he ether eal solution by 
pas ni n in a ~.tr$!Utt o~ d:q' alllmoni& 
The ammoni'Wil salt was then d1S$Olved 1..'1 an excess or dil ute sulfttr1e a cid 
and t he nitrocarbamate was exlracted rith ether• 
A more general method ot n1 tra t1ng N- alkyl carb at .es as ~eport.ed 
four years later by' J'rancbimont and Klobbie (32·) • The nitration was s o-
·com_ H.shed by means of a large ·exces of nitric a cid . Their met hod of 
:pr a.l"at1on as r evised by '.;,.ho s (68.) i s d scr i 'bet1 belo • 
t her eth;rl or me~l chloroformate was cooled 1n an i ce-bath and a. 
25~ a.qu.eous solution of t he amine wa s added slowly . :~; h pr oduct a 




.fhe carbama:t es obtained i n ~his m 1 r Tier t h e:.rl. ed dro ,i oe to three 
or f our molecular equivalents ot fUJjing ni tric -cid, k ~e i ng t he t e...""lperature 
at about ooc. 1fhe nitric acid aolu.tion was t hen pour · d onto .crys.t als ot 
sodium carbonate, wh1eh were covf!ll'ed with a. Httle a" er .• and th.e whole 
.mixture was .cooled. A 7ello ish liquid ·eparated an.d was extr act ed with 
et her.. Drying and r emoval. ot t he ether yielded the nitroear bama.te. 
The nitrocarbru:tates pr . a:red i n tbie anner are listed in tabular form 
i n Cha; t er II of t his Dins~tation and are compored ith t h e new conrpounds 
r r epa r ed during t he coUl"se of this i nvestigation. 
The main interest of Franchimon:t and Klobbie (32·) and '!homa.s (6g.) 
we.• not dir cted toward t he ni troearbe.mat-es but toward t he deeo os ition 
of the f o er compounds by a:nmonia to yield. t he corresponding · ni tro8i!11nes. 
The genfJ!'a.l method of pr eparing ni troamine3 by 
re'"'ponding n1trocal"bama.tes is giYen. by fho s (68 ... ) 
onolysia ot th. COJ:'!oio 
The nitt'-ocarbatlate was didsolYed i n ether and a curre.."lt "'f d:r:l ammonia 
was passed i nto t he SJolu tion.. !he antJaOniwn salt cf t he nitroaoi ne 
pr ecipita ted as a. gelatinous mass o-f eey.'stala• After filtration and ashing 
nth e t h !!";. the amnolrl.u.l! salt was decomposed with dilute sul~ic acid and 
the n1t-roam1ne was e:dra cted with ether.. - aporation of t he ether yield d 
pure n1 troaminee~ 
'!'he -nitroami nes :pr epared by this method and t h eir pbTslcal r opertiet 
ar l i s t ed i n Table I. 

~e work of Van Erp described above pr ovoked a seri s of i nvestigation• 
o~ et all ie and a.l.k;rl deriva:tivee ot B-D1t roami nes by Fra.nehi ont and his 
collabor ators (69. 10 .. 34 .• 35). !he pOt assi-um sal.t s of' e l - 1 nitro ine 
and n-pr owl- n1troam1ne wer e pr epsr d and ot her etallic deri ~tives 
• e obtained from t hem by r eaction with ·various n et allic s l t s . Tb& 
aodlmn derivative was obtained from them by' reaction wl th a l coholic 
aodi um lJTd1'o:rlde, the lithi um der1vat1Te t r o c.J.coholi c lithiU!ll carbonat e ., 
end t he si l ver deriv~tive !rom alcoholic silver nitrO;~e . 
'J.lhe d.1al.lcy'l nitrowne , pr epared by the.se i nveotiga.tors by t lle 
react ion of an alkyl iodide wit h t he sodium o~ pot ass ium a l t ot a 
ni t r o amine, are et'll!llll8rb:ed in Table II • 
_i!AJJLE 11. 
PROPER'fi~ 2P .mM!Jktil~ US 
B-N(N02) ... :ftl 
Rl 
Sp .gr. •, 
a R .. P. l5°C R~erenee 
c~ CR3 90 .. ;oc 2Jiam 1·1012 69 ~ 
Cafi5 c~ 96°C lS!!t. 1•057' 69 · 
n-~B7 CA lOSOC 22Dm 1·0 28 TO• 
t so-cJlir c~5 65oc 20IIIIl •9783 70• 
1so-C.3flJ CH3 5100- 1 1·012 70• 
CR3 AJ.:cy-1 96°0 1 1·1015 34• 
~ &-¥17 l 64°c 17an ·965 35• 
aiJ n.->'\~ l ·026s 10· 
Cll3 1so-C4B9 104°0 17 I 10• 
6. 
C. Hyd.roly i. of l - 1\ i trocarb a.tes 
:E'arli r ork by the present aut r (17·) wa conducted for t he purpose 
of s-tudying the bebavio.r of li•n1 troca.rb t .. Il in both cidic and a.l.ka.line 
l:ITdroly is media. 
J'.o!" determination of th extent of b7drolys-i in basic ed1a. 
weighed sample of t he nitroc . rbamate a~ reflu.xed :for a · v ti with 
aqueous sodium hydroxide· 'lhe rea ction minur~ 'i!'D.S t hen diluted to 
volume 1n a. ~lumetric flask and aliquot of t lrl .s solution er titrated 
i t h standard !wdrocbloric acid· !b.e ree.·ction VI ,, foun to t ake t he follow-
ing course. 
R-N(N02)-CfX>Cfll5 I 3BeOH --· -1.1) B-.N(:S~)Na I 1! a.2003 I C~OR fliDR 
'll tration to ·the phenolphthalein end-point neutro.lized the ·excess 
sodium hydroxide· lnl'ther t1·trat1on to the meth3"l orange e d-point i nvolved 
t he following two r eactionst 
B-lf( 02) Na I HCl •• ~ B-Ns-lf02 f NaCl 
aR00'3 I BCl ;> NaCl -f 002 I :OOH 
Calculations b f! d on these equations ere _ loy~d. to detemine the 
percent a.g hydroly- 1 under variou:a conditions • 
tudy of acidic hydrolysis invol'Yed reflu.rlng the nitrocarb te with 
t he acidic edium. '!he released carbon dioxide ·as swept out of the 
q tem with a ntre.:'U'ft of nitrogen and :boorbed in sodium cydrorl de 
sol u tion• Dilution and titra tion re p erformed in a · er ir:J.ila.r to 
t ba.t described f or t he basic m-edia, with t he exc ·- t1on. of course• that 
the sodiU!!l ttalt · .:f t h,e nitroamine was not i nvolved• 
~h.& results obtained i n ·this ann.er are sho· n in 1:ables III and IV. 
!he nitroca.rbama.te s les ployed ei ghed in t he vi cinity of t en grams. 

s. 
D. Prettent · ork 
1 . Pr aratiYe . ~thad 
!'he px>oc d:tu-e for :pr epari n N- ni.t:zooee..rbamate ._ lo ed in t he ll"esent 
1nv sti gation is bas d on t he metho B . loy~d by e ~li ·r inv tiga.tor s 
·1 th ..• o A od.ifi c tion9 i ncluded· 
The reader will r eeall tha.t nn.C...llimont and K!obbi o f3 2·) (page 2) 
si _ ly added a ~ aqueo 1s ,.olut ion ot t ho amine to et~l chloro:fornnte 
in order to obtain ·t h i r earbam t . lfowe't-er• tor t he .' rposes of' this 
r e ea.rcm_ t he ethyl ehloroforma.t e w~s· ru11qs adc1ed drot.. ~ .ne to a.n queous 
alkaline solution of the •n&· l n this· .11 of the amine enployed 11l 
u tili.,.ed. t h alkali ervin as a nenae of r emorlng t he hydrogen chlor1de 
:form d dtt.r1ng t he rea ction • . 
Aloo :ra.nchimont and Xlobb1e (J2 ·) f ound t' a t it 1 s neces arr to· 
'l loy t hree or four molecular eqUivalent s of nitric ci i n order to 
eff ct complete ni t ration.• HoweTer * if as i n t .i investi~~at1on., a. ni trat1ng 
mixtur e eo .:-osed of fullling nitric ·acid and acetic· a.nhydrl -e i s Er.Iployed, 
eo . let e nitration !'JJZ1f b e effected with as' l ittle as one and one-ha.U' 
mol·ecular .egu.1vale.nt s of n1tr1e cid.· 
2 • Sco!?'e 
The above pr .. a.rative oet hod has been a_ pU .ed:. to t he synthesis of' 
sev ,r.c.l n, •· liph ti c nitrocarbamates . Two a.licyclte nitrocarbamates and 
t hr ee ni troearbt!Jllat es of ali phatic diamines have been _Jr ared.• I n addition 
t he apnl i cabi l i ty o.f t his procedure to carbamate~ contai ni ng a.ro at1c and 
hetet"oeycli.c. syst .e: e within t he molecule hae been i nvestigated· fb:e reaction 
f4 t e. · -ni trocal"bam ten wi-th varion n mi nes h~o been s tu.di.ed and vario.ua 
ph¥si<ml prope.rti s of these CUl:tpounds have b investi gated. !rhe r esul ta 
of thi s research are bodied i n t he following cha.pta~s . 
II 
seu. !'l i on 
121 et hod of p r mployed during t h i 
i nv ~ ·:; i ~ .1 · •cs to a. d et 1 clU r ofei ~te dro ell- tirr d 
d ell cooled queous al l i n e oluti on of t ho · , i ne. 'hen adi i tion .7 
co 1 ete t he earb .., t e- ac either dr oft s a. s AlX' t e 1 er or t aken 
up i n et her . 
t hen ob tained 
i ng OV l" anhy 0 
e by dis til l ati on . 
carbo t , t . ca.rbam te 
his g er al at hod was _l oy .d f -or the synthe :i 
ca.rba.m tes . 
1 · Met hyl Carbam te 
2• 1 I th71 arbmne.t e 
3· y l 
4. 1 Iaopl~o yl Carb . t e 
5· 1 :t T rUa17 tyl Carbamat 
6. • by l - lhdetr,l Carbam te 
1· 1 (b .t~lr- e~lami oethy1) Carbamate 
s. 1 N{bet ·Chlor o tb:r~ Carbamate 
9· n- t y l 
10 · n- ty-1 l n- t 1 Ce.rb .-:l, t e 
Jif t l - e t hyl carb t has been p r ared by Franchi nt d Klobbie ( 32 • ) 
i xi t her coil. olution:J of .. thy.l chloroforma.te d et hyl ao1n e . 
b;rl p r Alr ed by r t z (78 . ) fro e thyl 1 o ey-ana t e 
d ab ol u t e t ol a t l00°C.- by cbr 1ner (6o.) fro et :eyl ami ne . d et h;rl 
10. 
cbloro:t'o te and by Curt1us and Bill• (22·) b;y he.,ting ~mpiortTlasid.e 
w1 th abaolu'e aloobol· 
Schreiner ·(6o.) has also prepared etbl'l. 5-t~~-prop;vl .c&l'bamale :t'toll 
rrprowlamin and e~l cblol'Ofonmt. • 'fan l!lrp (71.) 1ula p:rep&ftd .-il\rl 
11-tert--~t,..l earl)amat from tel"tl.ary "'lain and et~l cblorof'ormate .. 
enker (76.) haG pr epa.red. etbyl B-(beta-cbloroetbTl) ~amate b7 
treatment of etbTl B-(b .~ctro~e~l) oarliamate 'ritb. 'tbio~l cblori4•· 
·Jfh1a part1cmlar carb . t& was also pr . ed diU':1 . th COtll'll ·of W. 1r0n 
b~ allow1ng b-tt~chloro.etlVlatlin b;-aroohl.oride. to react w1 th ~tb1"1 chloro-
tttl'IIJ8.\ UB4_.. the usual cond1 tioa. 
~e oth r carbam.n.tes litsted abare 81" netr compounQ.a. %111oprow1 
Jf-(bet•cbloroetql} aa:rb r..~te was prepared b.Y :eonnrston of et}JTl 
5-(bet..chloroet.h;rl) rbt'l!lat& to cb:l..o:roetl\YlisO-qanate: desorl.'bed 'b7 
· enku (76.) ad &llowing the tsoqanate to react nth anh.,vdrous iaop:roPJ"l 
lcohol .. 
~1 J-tertial7 \utyl csrbemat luts alao been pr _ ed during the 
coune ot thi• re•ea.l'ch by eamt of· ~e lfoff!llall r~a.ng ent ot tJ."lmetlv'l 
&.e&tamide 1n solu'• •tbanol 1n lb.e preten~ ot sodia ethoxide. 
It was obeened that oct&dec,yl8ll'l!ne would DO't fonr cal'ba1late rea41l.J' 
under tile conditions ord1nar.117 4lllplQYect.. but. a gc,od yield fff etbt'l 
!J- ct d~l carb.amate is .obtained 11 a benzene solution ot ·octadec,rlaa1ne 
18' stirred ;pidl.V with an aq.ueoa.a t.olu\i.on of sodi · · h7.dro:xid.e at fJ5° -70°0 
pr epared Y" min~ e"th real olution:t o'l ~e amine a.nd etbTl cblorofo.~w 
and rtm:O'ri.ng the pr-pitated amin b;tdrochlo.rtde by fUtratloa. 
ll. 
2· .Ali _hatie !trocar ar!JG tea 
entioned i n ChGpt l" I (p e l) th~ !omer inventigat.or ::red 
la.r xce ... en of a olu~ . .nitric a.-cid or o'! eonc "ltra.ted nitric eetd. 
to effect nitration of t he oal"b~ ·, tes . 
T b l . V li .• t d.ll of t bamete l" ~- orted by pr vious 
1 ve"'t· g t o:r • :Boilin inta no t gl.v i nee oost o£ t h re 
r port d to be eith r ::lq,)losive or undistill bl&· 
or i\ll'!>OSe of co. 
tn 1abl vt. 





t;J. ded .ro tri 0 
nitrn.tin~ ;-:ti_ tl r co ~i s-tin {)f 1.5 ol&Ctilar e _uiv l t::~ of fUmi ng nitric 
a.ci d ( s ci fi c , :.1.vi ty 1 .49) di ., .. \ol ved i n en P:h a cet;_c = h dri t o r t 
, th " ll of t ':1e o.ter cont"",in d 1n ·t h ni tr c acl d t 
...... 
t h n i tre.tion- The gen~ral eq: a:t1o of n1 tr~.t1on r ~action 1s the 
f'ollo~ 1n J 
-
The ni tr · t!on m1 . l.lre · es then poured into a qu.an tit of · e.ter t r -1 ti "' 
it om vol and th i troca.rb , a t e lhi ch · epa.ra te as either dr :nn off 
as a s ara:te lq ~r t aken up in -eth-l'. """ bed · t h : otps ni cnrbont'.t 
soluti on until fr e , :fro eid. and U:t:-1 d . ver ..., by 1 ou · ngnor.:i unt m.llf; tt5 . 
h& product as t hen _ urU'i ed. by i atill · tion. 
U 1ng this general pl'Ocedur t h following ali , e.tie n- ni rocarb· . a t s 
av b een pr • !.r d· 
1.. fet 1 . .-F1 tro-: r....e l Ca.rb.,. nte 
J · 1 :itr~N-D-propyl t e 
4. hyl itro-:N•i 0 
-
ro yl CQrb. 
5· hyl ~ . 1\ i tro• - t rt.-b tyl Garb at 
6. hyl u-:li tro-1- dod cyl Carbamate 
1· hyl .... a tro- l'-octadeeyl 0 at 
{S .• t l !li tro- - (bet c. chloroetbyl) C,_rb .a t 
10 . n..Butyl 1 ifi tro-· & 1 C bamat 
11 . n- utyl :_· i tro-_ · n-butyl Carbam_ te 
Att ... ;:.ts t obt mn a sta'bl ethyl n- ni tro- H- (bet.,...- di .thyl . i no -
thy'Vcarb~r.:w.te 1ar tmsucc soful s t he procuct of t' _ ni tr . ,ion of t l;lia. 
eo ~ound a.S A. o .. n.rk h :r.o m Oil whic. froth .d d'n.e tc 
ev :ntu .. <Uly yielded .• dark bro .. ei .. i ... eoli d t . 
:r.:to/1 r 1tro- t:·er t .-bJ t yl ear uate i s clo . a ra.t h r 1. nst .ble 
(71 · ) r o.rts tJ t '>tt~!lpt at ni tr .ti ng t hy'l 7-1'-t ert.-
'but. 1 cnrb.,. ~..n of o. ol t . ni t r ±c a.ci 'l at - 1S0 c r esul,ea. i n 
"'n o:-:i cnt1on r acti on and t he o .. ly pre 1et i solntecl f r om t h ni tr .tio 1 
mi:.rt' re < .. t , ori r" na.l carbP.At!e.t e . 
Ho "&Ver ni tr1'ltion of t lu 001'11'pC) .d lro. bee! eff c t CJ. by the ;fuming 
. ni trie aeid-~cetie w..b;rdric1e method. Compared to ot !!" n:i. t ~tio r etion'l ,_ 
the nitra tion ·Of t i com. ound proved t o be onl y slightly emth rmt c ,. 
indicating thnt the .re. ul t iug COJil!)Ound mi ght not be e:.u t able 
1 t s 0'- l ogs. 
· 'll;'ll ~.-!ti t r o-!,...t er t -•butyl c rb:1.r:1e.t e Inay- b · diu ill~d i n vacuo in 
sga.ll qu.rmti tie (15 to 25 gr.amn} , but _ e.rti d· com].')o'"'i ticm t~It s ple.ce 
during thia proce ~ . et here.-ll soluti on c n ;a.i ni ng · .'out l 0 grams of 
t t i subst ance- 8Xl)l oo.eu Yiolently wbil · bei :ng h te on a. :.t <:J<-m bath i n 
o • r . r e . e t h eth by di"tille.tion.. I t i ll ,ccor in1.:,l;r UC£;est ed 
t oot .-....dequ.a.te pr ecev.tione..ry measures or i .ng ' tld , compound .• 
t f t he ear, anate i a. olid tl!.e n i t r ation op .ration ay . ,. l'""'!ld.ered 
less. ted.i us by di!l .... ol i.ng t h c..'U"banate i n t he -ceti o 'y~ide- and the.."\ 
c <.l.din& the ni tric c.eid dro_· · ce. This ocedure ...,s 




5. Pr epar . tion of t 'i: yl ... EtqJ. Carbamate 
of t hi Cl . ;. tc .. c. t h folloYTil'l..g quanti tie of r eagent G 1er e mployed. 
108 .5 gr-- o (1 .33 mole ) of ethylamine hydrochl ori de 
145 grams (1.33 molea) of e t hyl chlor&f'orma.te 
l '-:0 gr.?..ns (3 . 00 moles) of sodium hydroxide in 500 cc. of a t r 
l :l· _, . 
'l'he pr oduct was extraeted .!ith t wo 150 cc . ~ortions of ether and dri ed ov er 
e.nb,vdrou pot assi um e<.uobon.., te . 





1 . }:.'"'19 ( 22~) 
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6. ·repar a tion .of Ethyl l.Utro.-N- et byl Ca.rbP!llate 
Using the s ...,'lle apllara.t us and procedure d~s cribed in F2.rt B., Section 2 · 
of this Chapter,, t he follomng quantity of re-"lgent s .. ;ere employed• 
100 grams of et 1 N-.etl1,Vl carbamate. 
93·5 grams (1·29 mole~ (63 ec.) of i\mting nitric a.eid {s:- . gr .l. lt.9}. 
174 grams (1-70 mole) of a.cetic ~nhydri_de 
'.rhe mi _ t ure ··a, pour d i n to 90t.) ~c. of water ~ nd t he oily- l · ver a s .,.ashed 
,i t h 10'/>· :oo t .. sdtun carbon te solution .. The nitrocarb a t e ra.s then dri e 
by fllt .rln. twice through t wo pieC('}S of fil t E'.l" r..aper .. ; 




~..t.R 1o0!1!2 ~A.I.gru 'f:FJ.P 
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9 · Pr t i on of ~t l - erti t>..ry- 1tyl C· b ·· £;t e 
" • ~·r - a tion of Tri . et h,yl e cetyl Chl orid 
( CH~)3 . H f Cl2 ) (CH) } COCl I - 0;? I HCl 
The ,t hod l oy f r t he pr SJ , tion of t hi • c·;:.·! :·oWl ' :r." b i ly t hn.t 
· in t y- f i ve 3 ( ·9 1 mole ) of t ri t hyl cet ie aei 
., p l a ced i n a 50J ec . round ... bot t o ed flo.ek and 1 ?~ 
( · tm - Kodak) 
(1 . ~ ol e) of 
thi onyl chloride a dded - lution of , sen ga.n i edia t ly. 
r flux cond .. r w s u. t t~ d d t he ·- i x t .ure m1s h .~t d on t he t 
Vi gor 1 f!;rJ.. ' ol ution ce s ed f t .r a1Jo t tr~o ho :tr ~ .d t he 
e_ t . for an n.ddi tion-. 1 f our hour • 
IJ:h ... i xtur · a .:: t h en fr etion· l ly ti . l e- , t 
0 
ov er a.t 106 c. 
The y i 
eYer r ~art l 05°- l 06°c (48 . } 
62 gr s (55·3%) 
b . !' t i on of r J. e t hyl a cPt ami · e ( Jig . ) 
. mai n f r eti n 
(C 3) 3- c- Cl t 'J, 3 ~ {CR3) C0rni2 l UHI Cl 
bnt • 
s L g 
~i .ty- t 0 gr u ( ·513 ole) of uTi'": t hyl Cd' 1 chlori de disnolv 
in J 0 CC· of dry ,t he:: n.11d. dry a11 ,, nia · i n t o t h .. ol u ticn for 
per i o of t~ o hour . The 
a · i x ture of t he i de tmd • oni • e: l o:r i e r.. !Z r ... ,o veD. by :m ct i ort • 
r. e eth r l ayer au e ryor~ t ,d . dryn~ " OOld an ~d· t i onal 
1 2 ·· m of J ur t e solid a::; ob t ained . 'rh .,oH.d "'a s "C la.ced i n a 
t h i b le i n t h oxhlet a.p~ and eontiuuounl y extr ct d wi t h b enzene 
for a •:Jeriod o f f orty'- ei ght hours . t t he t:>..nd of t hi s ti · e crys t alli n e 
tri . e t byl a c et i de -,as r emoved fro t be' zP..ne by suction fil tra tion . 
Yi l d 20 grern (4Q ) 
c . r . u- tion of Et 1 N- t rti ..,.Y tyl Carbamate 
~he · 1{'! of t he Hoff' 1 r ent for t he r . lU' :"l.tion of thyl r t ertiary 
b tyl carb te ha · not b m _ reviou ly es cri ed i n t lit !l'c.ture . The 
ro cedure ployed ::w b on t h e t ho d. '! Crib d by allis and 
o- hundr d cubi · c n ti .a~ ~1· ced i n a~ J cc . 
thr :nec..'lt d fla· k . ro of' t h neCk /(>.re ndenser 
d to t third· :.: ... ~en 9 .n gr '" ( . 3 6 Ll .) o 
d ed i n 11 piece~ a t uch a r a t • n t o g i v g~ tle r fl :ng • . . h ll 
~ol tion c~J,_ l t e ndenser r -O~ dan 
ni t h a , ec.~'"' iool tirr er, a r opd .ng '!.n...nel !:'!l.d " th 
T .e cont t •> o.f t h , f le. k 1 ere t h c ol c' to of ice-
ba t h rt 21 . · ~..: .1<· ( - 1.,~8 mol e) of tri id.e .. [l <li ~ol d m th 
vi rou. tirrin in th cold lin olution. 
of' bromin ..-s ..,d ,...d r n.:pidly from t he dl'OpPing f'LL11.."el , cax ing the tempe.. ture 
~ter :bout fi ~ in t - r ... tur b to 
fall and t he fla sk ~<.. • 
C. heat d t o g tly r e!'lu -1 ng for t . _ty inut ~ . dur ii c ti e t h 
llou br omine color 
The mixtur s cooled to roo t er a t t:r" ;::• t 1e nr cinit t e sodium 
bro · id~ r ··: v ed b uction fil trn.tion . he t , M 1 ., !'I th m r oved by 
r istil l a.tion. 1 vin ~ a dark bro\"11l. oily r e. i UP c ro t - i n&ne A. ood dee.l of 
olid aodi or o ide . The oil was t· .. P. :n i n t o lid wa 
r oved by grav i ty fil tr·· t1on and ash d t c .ri t h t h ,r . The ether a s 
dis till d by- ean .. of a b t h d t he dar bro m oil distill d 
und r r e uced re e . 

The p roduct s e . r ·,cted t h two 100 ec ., ort i on of et her d dried 
Crur.~ i eld 65 gr s ( 9 -~) 
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10 . Pre ation of thyl r -· 1 tro ... - t ertiP._.ry• Butyl C rb · a te 
of this .... p t r , th, foll ·; li! 6 q . . titi en of r 2g"'n t "' P . loy .• 
25 IZ (J. 71 ol ) of ethyl ~- :rt i c.ry 'b tyl c r b·• . ':1. t 
2 • 
18 · 7 ~;ra"il- { -259 mole (12 -6 cc . ) of fur i ng ·tric ·-ci ·· ('-'p . gr . l . 1-9) 
The nitr.,tion r e,.ction .taa only fain ly ::o .. hP.r ic · 
.hen a i tion l:> con_ let . t he reaction i re ··r:~r.: <' . lo .. ecl t c. 
d a t t ' · t per a t ur :for fi t ~'>n n.i n t '"' . 
e. light ~ello·::r, oi:i.y 1 y r h ie t han t h queouo sol tion . 
Th ~ oil tr ct .. i th l CYb potn"'si :nn Cf!.r onr:>.t olution until f e fro 
.. 




, l itrogen 
Gulf t e • 










The lo yield i~ u to th f act t hn.t 1his compot>m1 i n · ... t able to h ..at . The 
r ence of \7hi t f .e t hroughout t h , va cuum ""yst durin t he i tillation 
i n dica tive of deeom ~osition . As .ms noted earli .r ( .nge 15 ), an 
:l!:plosiv deco .. o . i tio took lac uri r ·oval of t h t h r f r om a 180 
gram bat ch of this co~:-~pound . 
1- .Anal.7see b;r Dr· Carol x. Fit s 
------ - - - - - - - - - ---

The oily pr -cdJ ·ct hieh ·ras lighter t l1.r.1.I t he aqu.eo . ., olntion \as extra cted 
i t h t -;-;o 100 cc~ por tio s of sther . Aft er r •shi ng with 10;; pote.nsium 
en.rbona te s oluti on t he t'lther lt'l,YP.r ~!'l dri ~c ~'l'r _,r a:nh~Ttii'o a nagneninm 
snlf1.1t • R . . OV'&l of t h ' t h er r r CH u.ced ligl: t Y' .llOt/ oi l ei o.hinc- ;6 ua.ms 
LS -5-b) « ~e co .:_.ound '" s h ea t d in .a. . ol ecular •'1 iD.l of t h t 
of l 4o°C na, .• r !,..Che • tha ccr.1_ ouncl b egan to fro t h viol ently and e rolution 
o f ~roml. i\u:u:m· in<ticated t ::.t decom.po ... ition .. s taking pl ace . ·o furt her 
a tt ,.. t w s "'ade to di s till t hi s ::tu'bs t ance . 
13 r epar a tion of J~thyl N- Octa.decyl Carbn a te 
- ~ 
The oct :. ecylamintt el!!J!lQyed in this investigation. was ob tained by 
distilla tion of "Armeen l8D" su_ tilied by Ar'..nour n.nd Com_ any . The fraction 
boiling :tr-ott l 50Q ... 16o°C c · l rom a s colleeted and used f or t le following 
R.:·\lnt on e t al (55 •) give t he boiling ".oi nt of oct ,- decylami ne 
Pr eliminaey- e.tts .. t g to obtai n eth,yl 1'- oet::;.decyl c~rbl'-":late by reaction 
of t h e amine m. t h ethyl chl.oroforma t e in n.quBous < E: .. u i ne QeCi um I!!et i th 
fai l ttr e • . r :tlabl;r beca.u~e t he a"lint=~ bei n'-" i n t he floli d s t;.._t t ot _out 
t he r Aaction could not effect su.f"fici ently i n t imf>t c u. t3.ct with t h ethyl 
chlorofor:mr t e to b converted com-olet el.y to t he carb~'"'1n.te. 
Tb nr c ct n. of r action ... of t h i s t~ e rE-:·v· ··cUes s of t he number ot 
4oo o cry!3t~..1lizat ion. froL P.t:r.l.fJ.llQl or benzene . al .. ey' Iilf'J t oe i t he range -~0 e 
and a fra.ction exhibiti nJ'l' a f.lh~rp .nvtlthlg ':-oi n t >rt'a never i ola t ed. 





ilhen all of t he alkali had be n added the ixtu:re was cool .d te ... 5oe 
Qild stirring an stopped• t this pP1n t a dark b.ro m oil separated from . 
t h e rea ction irture,. a.nd wno extra ct d w1 th ·t;hr e lOC cc. portions ot 
ether~ The eth~r- !!elu tion wes then dried ov er a!lhydrous magnes i um sulfa~-r.> . 
... oval of t he eth €1l"' yielded 19 gr-~f! of .i-':roduct (76 • . )S) ~ 
nistillation of 17 grans of t his :pr.o(luct yi2ld d 6 . 5 g;r mu (26~lp) of a 
dark 'Vo;m oil whi cll pa~HJed over i n t he r e.."!ge 113°-114°c ·· 1 (:Bath l~C-· ) 
fhe materiel frothed 'Violently 'h:i.le being h a tl!:ld to t hE'! boiling point and 
t he . reBence of brown :fumea i ndiea,ted t hat decom~osition wa s t aking place. 
The low yiel-d also i ndi cate.. fj_xtennive deco'l!l'POsi tion . 
'.Che distilled o.terial as Tery diffi-cult. to tara sin.ce 1t kept build-
i ng 'ttl 
Treatl'lent of 2 gra1!1S ( ~00858 ole) of the crude tmdistilled material dis-
solved i n. 30 cc~ of et her t h 2 ~50 grams (~02SS mole} o£ m.o holine. 
prodtleed no exothermic effect as if:! cha:ra.ctel"i . t ic of other ni troea.rl>ama.tee 
(Se~ chapt er 'ni ) aud no crystalline product as oota.i n.ed on evaporation 
of the solvent . but only dark brotm tar:cy mat erial· 
simi larmt:rwtion mixture was :poured into 150 cc . o:f wat er d made 
alkaline bf a.ddi tion of 1 sodium carbone.t e sol tion . 1 e light "brown 
oily l a.yer which separat ed aa extrac.ted ;vith t ,o 50 cc~ 1>0l"tions of ether 
and the ethereal solution wa s dried t:or on . ho 1r over anhydrou ma.gnesiwa 
sulf'a.te. 
The ether was remoYed un.der r educed presnur and e oil which re-
mained tms maintained in the vacm.un of n. wa.ter a. :pirator for t wo hour.s 1n 
order to :r ova t h e last tra.e s of the 'ather~ 
Yield 21 · 2 gr a tS5 - l~) 

al..lowed to ata.nd ~ night in· t he hood. 
'l'he thton,yl chloride and benzene. wer.e then r emoved under reducfld 
l)re&t'!U!'e and ·t he solid. reaidue was dis eol.Ted in roo c. c. of hot 95~ 
ethanol. Addition of 4oo CC• of ether to t hi s solution and oooling i n a:A 
ice-ba.t h Jiel d.ed a erop of fine, • Mie., naq· ct"Tstal•· .ei gllt . 97 ~· 
(8;~), Liter ature ·~ (73·) N. ~- 14jO ... l lt4o.c, L1ter a.ture 14ll°C. 
b . Pr a.rati.on of ftbTl N.(Beta..Chloroeth.yl) Garbar:tate 
Althou " ··e.'I'L'Itcr ( 22·) bas pr epared. this compound by t reating etbTl N-
~ete..-hydro~ethyl) carbamate w1 t h thio!171 ehlorlde, there i .s no indicatiOD 
in t he 11\er s \ure t hat a direct qnt ,sis ftrom b~chloroetl:Jl'lal!line. and 
et'byl chlorof'~l'llate has been eft&e\e4· 
Using t he same app&J'atus anCi procedu.l"e described i n Part: J, Section 1. 
of t hiif eba.pter t he 1'ollow1ng quan\ities of' reagw ts -were emploTed .. 
97 tPa!D& (.651 IIOle) of l>eta-cbloJ"Oe~lami.ne l\rd!'ochloride· 
92·5 grams ( -.851 liOle) of eth)rl ehlorotormate 
$0 grams (2 moles ) of sodium bf'dro:rlde in 250 cc. of •ater 
'!'he cold albline solution was extra.ct.ed wit h three 100 ce. po.rt:lons o'! 
ether and drl-ed over aneydroua potassium C8.l"bonate. llbtillation; of' t he 
ether yielded. a hea'J7 yellow: oU weighing 112 grams ('St " ). !he oil was 
aubJected to TaCU'Wil dtstillation and the following boiling points •~e 
abservec:h 
129°·13! c $ 13-
7t1'-rt,c & J • 
enker (J6.} i!'6T;Q:r\S 12~-1)0°C 0 lJ -· 
4~ 1-162 
18. Preparat1:on of E\hTl - Ni tro.N{beta-ehloroet):cy'~ Carbamate 
Uai·ng the same a.ppar.atus and procedure desorib d i n a rt B. Section 2· 
of t his chapter, ~e following quantities of r e entn were loyed. 
50 grams ( •. 330 mole) ·Of ethyl N-{b t a- cl l oro th,vl) carbamate· 
35·9 grams (. 1J95 JIIOle) ·( 24.1 ec.) of fuming nitric acid 
66.3 ~· (.647 mole) of acetic anhydride ( .gr.l.~) 
!he llixture was poured into 300 cc. of water. 1fhe oily leyer was 
separated end washed once with water, ttwiee with 15~ potaasium carbonate 
solution an~ again with water . '!he oil wae then dried 'bl' filterint; through 
two piece of pa_ er. Grnde yield 52 gra.Jle (80%) 
!he oil was bj ct d to ?acu:um distillation. 
Yield 47 s (72·5%) B.P. 95°0 .3 llllll 
~~ 1-320 ~ 1·4710 
Q5H90 
19. Preparation of Isopropyl B-be~hloroetbl'l) carbamate 
&• Preparation of bet&-Chl_oroetb¥1 Iaoqana.te 
,Q.-CS:2'-0S:2-NB.COOC21f5" PClS' ~ Cl-(J{(?-CI!~NCO I POC13 I BCl f C~Cl 
fhe proc dure employed was that densed b7' enker (76.) 
One-hundred and forv-five gram• ( •691 JtOle) of pho phorus pentachloride 
was placed in a one-liter flaSk cooled by a.n ice-bath an protected bT a 
ealeium chloride tube• Then lo4 gr s ( .691 mole} of ethyl N-{bet&-cbloro-
etb71) carbamate was added. dropwi se• 
en addition was complete \he mixture was heated on the ete.am bath 
until all o'! t-he phosphorus pentachloride had dissolved. !he !Uirlure wae 
then distilled under a short Vigreux ool'WIIIl, t he isocyana.te passing oTer 








ALICYCLIC CABB . ~ES 
Two ethyl esters of alicycli c carbamic acids have been preoa!"ed during 
the coll!'se of this 1nv-e9tigationa eteyl --eyelohe:xyl earbe.m"" te and ethyl 
:N- ( o.-Cy'elobe:ey-lcyelohexyl). carbamate. Bot h of theo e co . ounds ere 
pr ep red by the u8Ual ethod ot droppi ng ethyl chlor oform.a.te onto the amine 
in an alkal ine edium . 
~he et hyl ~. cycloh exyl earb a te was nitrated with fuming nitric a cid 
(sp .gr . l . 49) 1n acetic ~dride o.nd t he result.ing et hyl :l:T• nitro-N;..cyclohe.Jcy"l 
carbama-te "a hydro~ zed by easa of aqueous alk:c.'lJ.i to yield eyclobeJcy"l 
.li• l 1 troamlne. ~ese eo .. ounds · er converted to sui table der1 vati "f'es by 
treatmMt with various amine a.s described in Chapter VI!. !ableXf • 
h,yl eycloheql car,l);;.m;;:.te ts obtained. 1n yields of 00-SS as a. 
pure white solid ith a tt.Jelting point of 5if'...:59°C. ThiB i~ ao ew$t higher 
than the melting point of 55°• 5~C r.eported by Bar T r. 1iu.nter and Reauolds 
(5 .) bo p~·epa.lN4 thi.s compotmd ey a strn118l' met hod. These . orkera 
evidently obtained their rn ... a.ttng -point from an undi ntilled a.inple "'ince 
' -portion~ rJt fJ~ile IDat&rial ,1hich have been subj ected to rec:ry t lliza.tion 
t.rom ethe.nol-wa.ter mtxture melt within the range wh1 ch they r "" ~ort • 
Ethyl .;.cyelohe271 e.arb 91lle.te a :tir \ prep:ll'ed in thiB l e.boratoey eighteen 
' 
months bef'or e publication of t he B:riti.h article• 
.::; eyl N.;.cyclohe:xyl ee.roo t e ha s a. boiling point o'f 23S0- 239°C under 
t O!lpb eric :pre"' l ll'e m.d e.. ears to deeo. ose slie:' tly i n to t he isocyanate 
and e t hanol duri g t his process . a evidp.n · d ·by the. strongly lachrymatory 
. . 
·who made .ta!lar o'baen&Uona Oil e\:tw'l I•PhCrTl CJU'bama\e aDa t t• boaOl-O&us. 
~ tJt till• pnnoe\.a. fJlTn\1-.Uon ot lhta. \h...al. faoompoaillo·n u • 
. po-•a1bl.e .. Vlol for the· epth•i· ·· ln p~l ,.le1~ ·of e,rCrloheq1 iaoqaate. 
U:J7l W1tJ"OotoB-C!Jclo~l oatbamate ha& not b~ bl'eviouaq detl01"lbe4 
a.l.thoU&h c;rolohe:ql,.._Dttro.aata• h... b.-. pr-~~ il:r s.n al1d ~n£h\ (62 ... ) 
b7 u-..... .,~ -.M.cb1on-ci01olteql a.1ne ·with 99.& n.1tr1c: ac1c1 111 tQ 
pntleB«* 0~ aoeuo ~ctr14e- • :n&ftlon •••• ·~ prOceed 'ria \he 
cblo:ro:Jdb'oaatn. which Jl8l' h oonwarteA·, to. ~ Dt~• bT. bfdrolp1• wi'Ja 
-.oluttoa o~ ~-n• acta. 
C6'1u• ca2 f. s:m2 . . . . . .. ~ O&.Jil Jr -{Jo2) Cl i IDOl. 
CfJJ:u..• ~ (lfo2) 'f:l I BOB .. I :) "lliliB {102) 1- 11001 
Jtbyl ._(O..qeio-h•%71CTeloJse:ql) C!1J''Ma~0 was :rllbat•d to J'leld w!ia'\ 
appeared. to be tile .._~1~ -eoilpc)und wllich =f'oJ'\mlate.lt ~lied iblrlJC 
distillation a\ l • to · 71-'-A • bl"'d o11 which con\! DUd · to deoompo•e -oa 
:jtandi:ac· a. uterl&l.. b.t'oJ>:• U•ttllaUoa ~:. hu th• pro:oert1n .~ 
a nt.m -.rbau.\e alnee l~ can h · oon....rt.a in~ a .ol'phol19 1&1.\ -'(Clap 
UI}(~abl• XI) of . the-ael'bc pOin\ l.o,.-l.08'ctc~ · 
Mlq'l. ~(O..c;realteqlft"Ql..a~-1) culluat• ~--· tc be a coo&. 
-.1tl.•if711lg ace' •tnoe a J'e&e\i.on: 1diture 0~ the 'bpe. 4 .. 01'1btld in the 
apena.ual pal'' ot \hta obap..r (pap' ~) Rl!l all.o1ted \0 eland tor -.. 
-· witbo1l$ separation or the· .orp.zsico and inor~ic lqere ~ ~ tid,. 
"•• the r.ao\1-oa: 1d.x\ure bad \he app~. and coneiat en·q. ot \afi'T aJM\. 
lt e<>uld be bea4ed and atreichect. Sep&l"ation W&a. :f1nal13' ettec-\ecl 'by 
$reaaeat lfl\k • .._.. 
a. _:&Jpenaenw _Pari 
1. ~aUoll of ill\rl B-Qr<a.ob.erq'l <:&rltauu 
o,-.ue2 I •-coo-e~; -'•• _..,_ ~Jii1n-~y,. # ·-..o1 I BOB 
Stxtr---• cr _ e '( ·167 .-olw.) i>~ •41• _,ttrox14e wa• dif'aolTetl 1Ji lloo· eo. 
of water and placel tn • W. 11:'- tb .... DeOkel .~ :equl_ppeil Y-1. \b. a ••• 
. . -. ' 
/ anie&l. •Un:et"., ~tu ftamel. a«. lheno•'er· .-.. 1!50 _.,._. (1 .. 52: •1•) 
of qelolurq.lallf.De Wlf aaa.4 D4 \he .S..%\uli'e •• 400le.4 b;r. ..._ .CJ~ an .t_. 
oll bath· ._l Oh);e:roro..,.\• ·(165 _.. .) (1 .• 52 •l•)-.. thtD a44e4 .. «rop-
111••• _:bepiJIC the ~era._..· b_elow. 2.(;jflf:. When a4cU.Uoa •• ~1~ •CU..· 
ritlB •• COD\ima.ed ~or _.u-t tUteea ••'-· ad. ... pro~ t10ll4l:f'lect ... 
' ' 
larce· whti• ~·· Aa ad4tt~nd. 300 .•s.. ot ,.._ W&l . aaau 1a &!'4W to keep 
. all... •f \h. Ad!.• ~14e tll . NJ.ut.t~a ad •» ·t1Mk :es .h$LteA··on -the •'-
'bath 1JCJ th&\ \bee pro4uel ~--1•-'· a. bo-~toa .aqtreoua lqer . _. ·rtB)wcl k :a 
. ' . ' 
aepa.rawry ~ aDd "'- pH-- 1rU l"ttn into a;>() OC·• o-f' w.tw ~ tt. eootl 
t~Ql141fl.e4· !he ~quiet _. r.o'ftl bJ' ft.o\ion and th$ ·pue· whlt•• 1.~ pn-
. . ~ . . . ' . . 
4110' wac ••ed oDe. Y.lth 41l•t• b7d:r.oCiblo1'1t> 8.9lll and o:nc• Yl\h water ua 
nabA 42:7.. the l~ •'-"~ wae. ~- pul:•er.tse«. $!14 an.a oYVD!cM t~a 
' ,. . . . ' 
UCIIO • !he 'bight 0, Mt8l."ia1 •''-1ne4 1n. W:t ._, ·wa• 2lJ5. .paa (90 -~) • ifta4t 
Hltlq polat ••· 5lt-0-55°0. fte pzueblc\ waa a.t&tillad amt tba 1trac:Uoa boil-
~ at 2'¢J-2]fJ0fl was t»llec$.e4. :the :•tcht ftiJ· 218 . crau (SO .. ~). the -.l't-
mg pein\ •a• 58f> J;9°0. Ut~tu:r• · .(5··) Tjf/J:e'. 
2.. P.-~aUon o'f M&.rl ._.1~olob1;rl . ~--­
~uncooCif5 1- JOI021 (QI3.co)20 .· ·· ) C6Klt~(ltOZ)cooCif5l aca)OOOB 
!.wo h2m4reil aad •1xt,' tf.T• cr ... (2.'1to •1•)( ~ oc ... ) o~ .ao.nto ~t4e ,.... 
~ In • 50() ec.- ~eoke& fiaak '"1\dP'Pft 1f'1t-l1. a m:4lCI-.I~oal •Urrer. 
dftpp'be fuql alld a tll--.•hl'•· the fluk watt . eeo.le4 ~ •eau o$ an lo..,. 
·ealt batit ana ~IM &rau (1.9s •1e•l(9? ·•·l o~ ~c mt:rto: ao14 C~ .• po .. l. .. ~) 
-... &44~ a:topwl:ae .. :keeplDC ~· tcp.,.W!'e bel-ow 1o0 c:. --.. -a441\1on waa 
aoap1•'-•· -225 .~ (l .. J2 JDl-.r) o~ e\1:171 »·tv"Clo.hel'itl C~:Bbamate waa adde4 1D 
emal-1 ponlona.. keep1sac the t.perahre below JQO.c .. 

a.1:n:umed a y ellow color. n.tring t hi s proces it ias necessary t o , .. loy o 
condentJer s i n series to conden e all of t he vapor , ne· t o t he t endency o f 
the nitro earbamete to stean dist ill · 
On cooling. the mi xt u r t:. solidified to ~~. cryst '" lline mass . An e.ddi tiona.l 
100 cc. of water nas added. t h solid ~~sn wc .. o broken U i ) .,i t ' a stirrin., 
r od and. t he crystallin r l a.t es. .ere remoV'EHl by st~.etion . · ithout dryi ng t he 
3olid \Yas added t o a beaker containing 100 cc . o£ a.ter i n ld.ch i t did not 
a~ }? a r to be· t:>~:O r eciably soluble . The nixttuoe was t h en r endered s trongl y-
t'aci O~ t o met hyl orange by t 1e a.ddi tion of l0f} ce. of concentra t ed byllrochloric 
a cid. . 'l.'hia- cause(~ t h solid t o di~solve and an i.ly layer to s enar c.t e . 
Th .re -.s o no tioeG1~le ~volution of carbon di •xi de clnr ing t his p rocess i n-
di c.atiD...,. t~H",t t h . ~odium carbona t e ~.s re oved ·,ith the original other 
J.iouor . Acidification ·of t he Hot1ler l i quor i ndica.teo th<-!. t this an indeed 
t he c a."3e , rill copious evolution of carbon c'!.ioxide waG oo:·H~l'Ved . 
'J!h.e oil was e rtra,cted wi til t hr e 100 OC · ~ortiOll;,;, of ether ~..nd t he 
e ·t er eal solution w'" .. s dri ,<1 ovaP e.."l!JY-drous . acnesi um ~ruJ.fL.te. Fi l tration 
of t he et h · r layer a,ru,l removal of the ether by dr~ tillation. yielded twenty-
fiv.a · a"'!s (7:ft) of' a l i eht yellow oil . The product o.:p:){!OJ"ed to decompose 
sli~1tly on distill .... tion i n \ra.ctte . 'J:Ih f r .ction boil:~lg ~t 120°- 122°0 . '"' 
~ mrJ . was collected . ''mart and ;.right . (62: . ) r epc. :rt c;. boiling :point .of 
., ?l o ., , .. ...:O 
.!:. __ -.~. ;c;;:· 
(42 ·5~ } • 
.- 3 l 
1 .5002 Liter a ture (62. ) 1 -5 10 
l 
. . 
l~ . ! r "'E'..ra.tion of Et hyl - (o- C}t,rcloh :rylcyclohe:xyl) Ca.rb jja te 
/ 
r 01-
~odium hydrorl, (lS .4 g r am ... )( .45E mole) u ill sn lv d i n 80 -cc -o:f 
.ater d the i xture ; o laced in a 5 cc . t hree-n ,cl:ed fla k equipped 
nth a. nechanical t irrcor. a dro ):oi ng funnel and e. ther nom ter . hen 
75 grams ( .416 nol ) of o- &linodicycloh ,xyl ( H • •. stman- Kodak) :ra ad<led and 
t he mixture a cool d 'Py nenns of an i ce--salt bat h . ihen th~ t~. _ erBture 
."'d re ,<!=!d 0°C, 45 · 2 grt~m3 ( .416 moleH '59 ·.7 cc . ) of t 'hyl chlo ofo:rma.t 
vr s c.dde · O.,-;~iug t he temuer ture b elo,: 20 C. ' •llen a 1c1i tim 1 " complete 
the i x ture s a sl'lrggi c • sticlcy'.., t affy- l i ' e . •··ss . ' di1 i tio_ of ther 
caused tlle .. :.ter le,yer t o .s epar at e and t he a t erial in t he flask •r •s 
shaken r enea t edly ri th t 1er until t he . a.t er l e.yer as cle""'r en t her e was 
no further evidence of orgru1ic 1r.at r i al r emai ni ng i . t h flask . his 
pr oce " r equir ed about 70 cc . of t h er . T"h e t her l .: y r -;,_.. t . en JJ.•ied. 
over ~ h r n. !.otassiun carbona te. 
Fil tr ... tion of t he ~thor layer and dist ill '-' tion of t _e t her y i el ed 
a <lt";1l'k b row·n o.i..l weighing 75 gr rnns (72 · &$) • The pro uct ·as distill ed 1n 
vuc1 o. t he fra ction boiling a t 140° ... 141°C ~ 1 mm bei n.g coll ected · The 
clear , colorles~,. e:zt~emely viscous _ r o net ei ghe 63 €', ,s ( 6o . £i) . 
Coolin~" of t h oil · t h iJ:ty ice p roduced only n glm:~e like olid 
Jhich r eliG.uefi · on s t din.t!', bu t cry..,ta.lliz, tion c i CI no t occur . 
:Becau ... e of its vbcou ne.ture , :pey icaJ. cons t " ~1 t 
n50 J) 
,:;rtical da.to. n.re r corded belo r. 
.re clet enn ned a t 
1 .4882 

.A poriion o~ 'Ule unc!ia-Ullecl · ter1al1f8.B nvet.. ·to th . aol'pboliue 
.. ' 
uJ.' of o-cyclohezrlcycloheql..,_Dl troain• ('Gi'.apte~> 1IJ. table. Xl) r.o1"' 
wbtch analTUcaJ. ctaa •ere. tatiatactorr. 
~ 1'oll01ring p):Q'"aical coutants .-ere de\eminedr 
1.4~1 ~ 1·072 
~r purpoa~r aomoarlaon with etiJTl J..(o-eyclo.he2:7leyclohe~l)-
. v.e 1ndArx and d.eo.elt7 ..-. altto &ttermt:ued at rp0 c . 
•. ~~ 
fhe :rollow.i.ng n• COIIIpOW1ds were ~t 
1. ftlv'l .... llitro.-._qvcloh«<:Tl au"baaate. B .• p •. l.f!:J0•122•c • 7 -· 
d~ 1.074 .:: ~.4639 
2· ~1 :1-(0o-c7Clohe:I;Tlc7Clohe:ql) carbtwat~ B·P· lll?0-141°C • 1 •· 
3. au,t J4iv..-.. (o-c:oro:loheqlc.rclohe:ql) carbuate:. eaanot 'be 
Qiatillecl at 1 -· 
~ 1·072 ~ 1 ·.o6J 

t ho- - 1, eli~ ·no- u•;ane .n not be n · .r .viou. ly r . orted 
( 2 r) by mixing ethereal solutions of t h 1 w ine . nd tbyl 
cll.lorofo · a t e . 
ere n:i.. tra ted by he n u.al p.roce __ e 
. loying t hr e :rol .c'lla.r u i val nt<~ of f t i ng ni t r io ciCI ( • F:r · 1 -.49 ) 
o e . 1 cul- . ui valent of t h . di • rb .~te i n t h .re:; ce of su:f-
f:t eient ace tic .mh ri e t.o r eact .ith th \'Y:o.t er T):t' . m:rt ori~~nally i n 
t ni tric .cic ~nd t h " t form .d durin t he nitr . t i on . 
nly one of t h ne t trt.<'l di ni troc rba.;nP t s is .,ncri b .cl in t e 
li tera.ture and t lhit is N. N1- d1nitro- N, -·1- diea.r ? t ho <1-lw le.ne di al!line 
which was pr epared by Fran chimont and lobbie (Jl .• ) by dis~olving the 
dicarba."ll.at e i n eoLcentra.ted nitric a cid . The only oth r co o·md ot this 
t ype l ich hac .be~n ure:oa:red 1~ N, 1-diui tl .. o-li, 1 1-dicarbometb.oxy--l.~ 
(11 inobutane whi is describ ed by lk:kers (24 .. ). 
The three dini tl'Oc&rb · ates er e then hydroly-zed to t h , corres ,ondin..: 
dini troarni n e., by r .fhu.-ing . ith exec c sodium eydroxide solution • 
.; cic'ifi~ tion of t 1 e hydr lyds nedia cau sed t h e dinitro- i n s to re-
cif)ita te . 0 ... t he t hr e dinitroP...mine re .. ;r .d i n t hi na.nner, the onl7 
h .. - t. ,_ ~ , , d . d vi 1 1 .. N. l . . . tr 1 6 di' one l.v.u u~s no ; veen. escr1 e :pre ous y- .. • - en. u. o- , ,:- . 
h e_-Eme• \ 1- . nitr e t l• 1.. di 1ne ha.s b en :pr ·' ::u- d by Frc. cb.i 
ino-
n t 
an l obbie (31.) by heg,ti!lg one p".l't of , 1-dini tro tbyl ne u re 1th 
t Emty-fi~e :parts of ter . The dini troamine i s f rm d as "'ho i n the 
f HOH ) f c 2 


A small portion hi cl1 was recrys tall1 zed thr e ti e · "fro absolute ethanol 
ga.ve a . f in melting point of s:f-84°0. Cln"tius and Clemn ( ro .)(21.) 
r eport S4°c. 
J· itra tion of N,N1-Dicarbetho~e~lenedi ine 
I 
C2fi5-000-tm-a!C?-Cll2- OOOC2if5 f 2 HON02 f 2( CR300~ 0 ) 
C~ooo- (li02)-aicr-fli~ ( 02)-0000~ 4 aiJOOOH 
Forv-nine grams ( .480 *>le)(45 cc.) of acetic anhydride was placed 1n a 
500 cc. t~ee-neck:ed flask equipped with a mechanical stirrer, a dropp ing 
f'unnel and a thermometer and cooled b7 means of an ic salt bath. The 
26 .7 graiH ( • 369 aoleH17 ·9 ·CC·) of twaing nitric acid ( sp . .1.49) was 
added dropwiae, k eeping the. t erature below l 0°·C. en a ddi t1oJl was 
COlllplete the t erature of the airlu.re was allowed to f'all to-lo0 e. 
!hen twentr-ft'f'e grams ( ·123 aole) of finely powdered ,xl-d1car etboq..o 
et~lene diamine wa• added in small portions oYer a p eri.od of ten minutes • 
lhring this tillle the temperature ro•e to f10°0. en all of the carballate 
hadb add <4 stirr-ing yaa continued for ten minutes and then the 
r action mixt ure w s poured i.nto JOO cc. of water, causihg the product to 
separate as a white solid· !he pr-e-ciplte.te was collected by Sllction 
filtra tion a.nd dried. file crude p rodUct weighed 36.2 gnme (98·7~). A 
portion was twice J'Etcr,ylltall1zed from abaolute ethanol.• ~e final 
11elting point as S:f•84°c. J'J'anchlllont and Xlobbie (Jl•) also report 
s~-s4°0• 
lf-• Nitration o~ N. N1-D1carbet.b.o:q-l,lt-d1am1nobu tane 
C~Ooo-N}l) (CB2)4-NB-COOC~ t 2 JION0 2 I 2(Cli300) 20 ~ 
Crfi5000..ll(N02)-(CH2)4-N (lJ0 2)-COOC2~ f 4 CH3ooOK 
The N. 1-dicarbetb.ox;r-1.4-diaminobutan.e was pr epared i n thi s laboratory 
by Carlos • Samour a.:nd had a aelting oint or g4 .1°C • 







resulting !!li xture rra.s. allowed to st:m for one .ilru t e <.md w s then pour~d 
onto ic • Th precipitate which a ; red a t t his p int ;ras di solTed i n 
t hanol . t sol' tion 'i'IS.S clan f'ied m t h anim U. charcoal nd t he dini tro-
itated n .on cooling. J n both ease::: the rea.rre.ng ent product 
~ c fO"tmd. to b s mixtur e of 7 ,, 2. 6-cini troeniline and 3~ 2, 1I-d1n1 t r oa.n111ne. 
Phenyl ni t r oamine itself has been pr epz:l.r·ed by ve..rious methods although 
direct nitration of aniline doe · not ve e good yield. The Ta.l'ious methode 
of pr o.ri ng thia compound al"e sum rl. zed in t he follo i ng paragraph . 
i- i troe.niline a:ppee.re to be t he main pr oduct emctng other s hen 
nitrogen pentorlde is introduced i n to a solution of excMs aniline in ether-
a t .. ro0c (3 . ) It is also formed i n small quantity by t h -s otion of a cetic 
e.neydride on aniline nitrate a t lo• t emper .,ture (4. ) . 
1...-l'. itroanili n in formed a s the main prod ct P.J.ong with a s all qua.nt it7 
of nitrosobenzene and other pr-oducts t hrough intra "1ction of a solution 
of one mole of benzenediazonium chloride into c.n " .aline solution ot 
two moles of _ota.ssium ferricyan1de at 0°C (2.)(11.) • It i s also formed 
· s t h e main }roduct aJ.ong ith so e nitrosobenzene and other ur oducts by 
t he a ddi t.io f ~ otassium benzene i sodi a zota te into an alk line potassium 
ferricy n i · $"! s ol1 tion (2. ) • The tetbod of B"ambe-..rger (2 . ) tth i ch em:ploy.a 
t h is T,~roc~dure is s follo 'f : 
1 i ve e;-r. !llS of :pota. .... 3ium benzeneisodia zota.te as <>..<ld ed t o a solution 
of twenty-four gr f. ts of pota osium ferricyanide and four gr.a.mn of pcta.ss1 
hydror-i.de in 200 grams of a te1"• The mi xture wa s allo, d to s t and fo:r 
t enty- four hoU1"3 at. the end of hich ti e it as extra cted with e.ther. 
~he filt~ed alkaline olution a s then exact~ neutr nli zed ~ith dilute 
sulfurie acid· Th 1 eutral solution a. t hen extra ct ed . ith ether, t he 
lqers ere sepora.ted end th ether a s dr.i ven off . 
Tlle phenylnitroa.mine as t hen dissolved i n a oonitun hydro:rlde . The compound 
as purified by recrystallizati on o.f t he barb . edt and t he aa.lt was then 
deco . osed with en excess of l.N l\vdroolilo·ric a cid. 
wa. r ecry tallized from 11E,T01n. .p .46 - 46.5° C, 
ha :resulting prod1:tct. 
Ph~l n1troamine 1 Elta.bl.e in the u.re ut ate. It becomes yellow-
b:ro m on long exponur e to l i ght d this 1 dicaiietl conversi.on to a. mixtul-e 
ot ortho t!nd ara nitroa.n111n S ·· The co ound e .., lodes on r ap i d hee,ting. 
but b;r «.u"ef'ul he ting to 9il- 9S0 ·C it :f.ormes 2-nitroaniline, some 14-nitro-
aniline an ne~l quanti ties of 2-nitrophenol 1 lt-nitrophenol, nitrosobe~ . e,. 
nitric acid~ .carbon dioxida &Jld nit1'0gP.n. ~he conver nion t o t he md 4-
nitroanilines also t akes p l ace hen €aseou,l3 hydrogen chloride is i ntroduced 
i nto an ethereel sol tion of phen;rl n itroami.ue E>.t 0°C. 
However~ as will be b.rought out S'ltbeequentl;r. it appM rs t hat i n the 
ease of erometic carbam.ates. t h i nitial attack of th~ n i tre ting e:g nt is 
directed at either t he or·t bo or a po ition of t e benzene nucleus . 
I:f' ethyl - nitro-N- phenyl ca.r.b t e is f ormed a~ an i n t E>rmed.i . te· 
during ni tr, tion of et hyl N- phe.nyl ce.rb a t e itl f\1 ing ni tr!c ~cid 
( • 1.49· and acetic !'.nhydride. it J!IU.St be e-tre ely aU SC • tible to 
r earrangement for t he only products which were isolat . d. fro such a 
rea ction mixture were etb;rl N-(o-nitl'o henyl) carbama.t and ethyl _!-(-p-nitro-
phe!lTl) carbamate. 
'there 1 no evidenee i n t he liter a t't.!r e t ha-t ?..nyone h . ever '"'t t empted 
to e ethyl - -nitrO- phe~l earb n.t.e. However, Blanksma end 
Verber g . (8.) have pr e ared mP-tlv'l nitro- (J,.5-di.nitroph~1) carbamate 
"' d f o1.m · t hnt th~ co • . -ouno_ w s perf'eetl7 stabl.e , gi vtng no i ndica.tioZJ 
th ... . t t '1e '- nitro :'§;rOU!1 Wlderwent mi gration . t_rh_$ C.':>npound a s pr epared a.s· 
:f'ollo· e .t 3.5--dinitron.niline · -_.9 t reated with excess phosgene to yie-ld 
3 , 5-dinitro_~ he yl 1 ocyan< t e . his co JO'Ulid a ... t hen all ou.ed t o r eaet 
i t h al!gol u te rnet J: nnol t o 1':1 ve methyl l-(3 .• 5- dini tro_ henyl) carbamate 
( .p . S3°C) • 
The l e tter substance as ni tra ted ili'i th fuming ni tric acid a t -l5°C. to. yield 
met~l ,-nitro- N- (3.5-di nitr opbe:nyl) e:e.rb.amate (M. r . 1 2~C). The N-nitroea.r-
bamate o pr oduced ~e. ha.-ted in ... sealed t ube for .. even hours with aleo~ol1c 
onium hydro de. The r esult ing pr oduct . a. t he '· oniu.!n sal. t of 
3. ;-.dinitr opheeylni t r oamine ( .p . 191°0) . 
l n the particular ease of t he 3.5-dinitro niline <le.riva.tive just d1sau.seed 
t he or tho a.!id para posi tions are not "bl eked o t hat cone i vahl;,r t h 
l ..... Di tro gro could l!li ate to any of t hese :pod tiona. The fact t hat the 
group d.oes not migra te mu.st be a ttribut ed t t he deacti vat .i ng effect on the 
2. 4 d ·6 nosi tiona of the nitro s i .n t he 3 and 5 positions. 
vi.denee was obt a i ned d ring the course of this >Yor k t h..:'l.t tf' t he ortho 
and _era positi ns of the benzene n:uclene ar e bl ocked by activating g:roupa 
en1ch as et l l g~cup~ .• ni tration t hen t - ~es pl ace a t t he met a positions . 
For exatl.p le, trea.tmAnt of et hyl - ( 2. 1+-.6-trimetr~lphenyl) carbame.t e with 
t\,o equivalent s of ni tric ,_.cid in t h presence of conee:nt ra.t ed sulf rle 
acid produces et pyl r!-( 3.5-~initro-2.ll .• ~trime·~hsflphenyl) earba.m!:\te . !he 
strtlcture of this l a tter compound s roved. by its hydrolysis to 3.5-
dinitrc-2.- 4,6-trimetbylan.~line. a CO!U';)OU:od .. ich he.d oee _. reviou.sly 
described by t tig (23 . ) nd also by La.de.nbu.re {45 .) • 
The only aroma tic l ni troea.rbamat e· ob t -ined du.ring the CO'tlr oe of this 
research was t hen _r _:ared by tre -tment of ethyl n-(}, 5- cJinitro-2 , ' ,6-
trin ethyl .he."'~Yl) ce.l"bama.t e it _ absolut e ni ric a.ci<l a t o0 c. Since all 
ring positions !\!'er e lo eked th~ n1 t ro group as forced t o r ~ 1:',in on the 
ami no nitrogen atom and t he p:roduct •as f'm.md t 1) be ethyl ll -ni tro-N-
(3,5-dinitro-2. 1~ ,6-trh,et l phenyl)' ca.rbama.te . 
EoweYer., . hen t he Bttbsti t uents i n the or t ho a..11d. par :positions of' the 
benzene m.clE!Us w.ere de ctiva til"..g grou_ s. it was observed t hat ni tration 
t ook p l a ce nei th r a t t he met a. posi tions nor on t he l?.mino ni t rogen atoa. 


Nit.ration of this compound produced etlcy'l N-ni tro- - benzyl carbamate .• 
a new compound which deoo osed on distillation a.t 1 • but which was 
.cbs.racte:rlzed by analysis and converaion to t he morpholine aalt of 
ben.z;rl- N•ni troamine.. (::;ee Chap~er VII., !a.bleXT). 
rr'b.e other· carbamate ha; iDg aliphatic :pl"operties was etlq'l N-(alpba-
:phellY'letb,vl) _ bama.te, a new eo ound. re:oaJ."ed by reaction of alpha.-
pheD;Tlethyl Mine w1 th etb:'l chlorofornsate in aqueous alkaline medi'llll· 
Nitration. of this compound with twning nitric acid and acetic 
a.nhydri ·::'le yielded dark brown oil 1:fhich decomposed on dist.11lation and 
could not be obtained sufficientl;r pure for analysis . · However, the 
f act t h t a mo holine salt was obtained when an ether solution o·f this 
oil was treeted with mo . bolin·e (See Chapter VII, Table 'Xl) i; dieated 
t hat the compound undoubtedly was eteyl N-ni tro-N- (alpha.-phetl7leteyl) 
carbamate. 
:B . .erim:entnl Part 
1. . Pr eparation of h7l .. - Phenyl Ce.rbaznat.e (58 . ) 
Fourteen end one-half grams ( . 363 IDOl ) .of soditm hydroxide was 
dissolved in 100 ee • . of ~ter and oooled t o 5°0 in a.n ice-bath, in ·a 
flask equipped ith a echanieal at1rrer-. a drop in~ funnel and a 
thermometer . ~ir~ grams ( · 323 mole) of aniline .ns added and then 
31 ·5 gro.t1s ( . 323 mol~) of ethyl ehloroformate a allo. d t o drop in 
slo-:7l;r 1 't'Thile t he temperatUl'e was . a i nt ained bet 1een o
0 
and 16°c. 
U though t he mel.t1ng int of ethyl phenyl enrb ate is 52°0, 
no solid appeared Un.til the i x 1J.re had been allowed to stand for t hi r ty 
inutea in an ice-salt bath at · 10°C nth Tigoroua. stirring. !he fine, 
white. powdery solid was filtered bT suct ion and dried in Taco.o . Yield 
53 grams (~...8 .. ) • t.t . P • 50°-51°C. 
small nortion- was recrysta.ll1zed 'rro et hanol . 0 0 ' • p . 51 - 52 c. 
SChmi dt (5S -) obs erved 5ZOC. 
64. 
2 · itration of Ethyl - Phenyl !'.arb 1.te 
100 CC• 
enty-four and .one-hnl.f gr a ( . 2l;o le) o:f a cetic an.hy drl e in a 
0 lenmeyer flask was cooled to ·• 5 0. by m ns of , ..,l1 ic a l t bath 
and lJ·2 graos ( ·183 mol. ) of nitric a.cl.d (sp . gr.l.l 5 ) .1n.s added. k . ing 
en all of t h nitr ic a cid ho.d been. added 
ihe t .peratur w.an allowed t o drop to 0°C and l S . 7 gr. s ( . 114 ole) o~ 
et lvl N'· pheeyl ca:rb ~t was added i n s ·all portions over a eri od of' 
to.rty-fi-ve· minutes. ke . i ng the t erat,J.re 'belo·w l 0°C·· 
he mixture W"S t hen poured into 200 cc. of water,. hich roeess 
ea.u d s ara.tion of a dark brown oil which would not solidifY on cooli.ng 
in an ice-salt bath. 'fh~ su: erna.t$t liquid was decanted end the oil wu 
allo ed to st-llld in t he ice--box all night but it did not solidity. 
a.tt t 1Ja.s made t o oarr'3' out an ami nol ysis r ·ee:ction . ith isopl"op;yl-
m:U.ne,. using th. general ethod des cribed i n Chapter T.U. Treatment of an 
ethere ~ solu tion of the oil-. which had been. Ya.shed Be'V'el"al tilnea with 1~ 
potassium ca.rbona.te solution, with isopro _:rlami ne produced no exothermic 
reaction boweTe:r, and no precipitate app .. . : d. nor was .any solid obtained 
'< 
07 eTaporation of ~he solv~t· 
'lhe oil was dissolTed in 6o cc. of 9~ ethanol and diluted 1th water 
until 1 t became turbid (about 6oo ce.) • After standing for fort,--eight 
hours, :fine crystaJ.lt.ne needle• bad separated, whi-ch were r emo'Yed by 
su.ctionand dried· eight 2 · 3 grams (9 .. ~) 
!he solid o ta.in d 1n thi$ manner was not homogeneous nth r espect to 
color but ti:>.p?enrsd to b e a ixture of yellow and white needles.. 
e product recrys t alJ.h:ed f'ram aqueous et mol. l.rlle re ul t a s 
:pale yel.lo leaflet ei.;hi ng 1. 3 gnu s <m recovery) , , • p . 46° ....go0 c. 
·IJ!h ride· rang~ in melting point in.ti1cated t t the material was a 
mixture. ehrend. (7.) g!-t~a th6 elUng point of eth,yl · •(p-n1·tro-phen71) 
ca.rba.mate a.~ 127°0 and '&olpn :;:.6 .. ) gives the tnP..ltl g point of eth,rl-· 
~ .. (o-ni tr.oph~~l) carb ate a 58°C. '!'ha.t 1t consisted of a mixture of 
t haoe tm:> compounds seemed. th&J>efore no ~ible .. 
i le.r result~· ·were o tal ned wh~.n r . ction mb:tur a ·er-e· poured into 
a. su:fficient amount of alktlli to natl.tral.1ze all e..."'!:cess nitric aCi d and 
acetic a(..'id pr es.ent . 
66 • . 
3· Lo T· ~· ure ntrati on of · 1 N- ?he11yl C ~ ate 
T f;r'C?l!'l ( .o6o6 - ole) o eteyl · her.yl ca.I·ba.m· te rr;:;.a ni tr. t ed 
with 6.l~ gra~ ( .0900 ole) of nitric acl ( .gr.l.49) em 11.5 gr s 
( .113 . ole) of act~tie anhydride. !'h t e::rper ature rr~s i ntained in the 
r !'ng. - 'r:r.Pc to -5°'0 by rena of n dr-.r-i~acetone bat h. · , 1en ad ition 
s co . _.let the t e.iip r ature -~-c allo ed to :fc.ll to - rsFc 'I 
m1xt·u.re solidified. 
The mixture WSJJ poured into 100 cc. of water and the resul tlng pale 
yello"« solid as removed by s-uction til tration. washed twi ee with l o;!. 
po t assium earbona:\ solution tmd once with water end dried in vacuo • 
• ei ght l J grams (100%.) • 
The solid ·as recrystsllized from 30 ·ce. of 95'% ethanol to y i eld 
3 •2 grams f lEmon y-ellow needle hieh M"'lt d a t 51°- 5 °(:. lfhis S 
undoubt .dly etlly-1 (a...ni tro-pheDTl) CM"bamate, .. p .. 5sOC (5·6.) 
EYaporation o'! the filtrat-e y-ielded 9 gJ'amS o:f solid whieh was 
reer.rstalli~ed trom l:Jo· CC• of absolute Elhtmol 'to yield three grams ot 
yellow needles, I .p .• lf3°-7rfG. !his melting poln.t indicated that the 
solid as p robably a mixture of· ortbo end pa.:ra isomer• . 

described in ection 3· as placed in a. 1 rge flask i tb 50 cc . of water 
and steam distilled. t. ost of the material mel t ed and no". ted on the 
surfa ce as a b r otrn oil · About 250 ec . of bright yello di s til late as 
oollected. after hich time only cl ar distill-to _a sed ovezo . On 
cooling t he di till'"te contained fine, yellmv., needle-Hk crys t als· The 
crystals were r emoved by uetion . ~~ight o . 7 gt"<:UDB· ~ .p . 55°- 57°0 . 
Tbi s is undoubtedly t he ·ortho isome.r , the given elting point of· hich 1 • 
· 5SOC (56 .• ) . ·rr mixed 1:1elting point of this com:pound ith a known sample 
of etb,yl N-(o-ni tro henyl) carl>runa.te pre. a red an described below in 
s ticn ~ "' riO d no depressi on . 
Cvoling of the r esidue i n t he distilling flask pr oduced a crop of 
f a i ntly yellow needles weighing o. 7 gram and melting e.t l28°· 129°C. 
This 1 o undoubt dly etl\11 N- (po-ni tro _ heeyl) earbamat.e \Thi c lW..ger ( 3g. ) 
found to melt a t 129°C. ~ mixed melting poi n t of thin co o nd 'j th a. 
kno . 1 ot etl:\v'l N- (r.-n1 trophenyl) e rbE~m .t e pr o . r~d es d scr~ d 
below in Section 6 showed no depreseto1;1. 


7. Pr _ aration of Et:t\Yl N-(2.tl-Din1 troph~n.vl ) Carb m te 
a. Discussion 
71· 
Hager (38.) u ject~d both ethyl r-(o-nitl"o henyl)' carba.m te 2..nd 
etr..yl 1 - ( ni trophenyl) ea.rbam£l.t& to ni tra t:ton by addi ng t he 9olid compounds 
to nitric a cid (ep .gr.l.5J) with simul t an ous cooling of the beakel" .ith 
cold wa.t r. R states t as lon~ as t he oolid dissolves oo.eily a 
qunnti t a ti 'ire yi 1 of t h dini t ro co . 01md m38' be ob t ai ned . lly ni tra tion 
of o t h i~o ers in th is mann r he found t hat t h ey both yielded t he s me 
.,.,r od 1ct. nfv!lely e t hyl ~J- ( 2.l.!- i1.1n1trophemyl) carbamate. • . 110°- lll()C. 
d ::: cribed bslo t h · s e r :.mlt was obt a ined hen t he isomers w r e ni tra ted 
by mea.nn of t he ~1ming nitric acid-acetic exiliydride 1 ethod· 
b. ocedure 
Four f!,I'a a ( ·0191 ·mole) of either etlwl -(o-ni trophenyl} carbamate 
or ethyl .- ( nitropheeyl) carbamate was n1 tr t .d w1 t h 2 .1 grams ( ·0287 mole) 
o :f. nitTic a cld ( . . gr . l. iJ.9) and 4 grams (.0392 mole) of a cetic anlzy-dride· 
t no time was t he t emp erature of t he mi xttu•e llo ·eel to rise above 25°0. 
mi x ture wn.s poured into 4o Cc· of water t o y i eld a. p.._S ~Iiy yello 
pr ecip i ta~te weighing 3 · 3 t~ 4<~ grams (67 ·5 - 86%) • 
·fte:r drying overni ~t in a. va cuut1 d eJ i cca uor t h melting poi:.tt 
r anges of t he crude product s obtai ned in s-ever.d runs VM'ied from 75°-81°0. 
Usua.lly t o recryDtaJ.li2a tions fro. aqu ouo etru tol . erve· t.o r a ise the 
melti ~ :x>i n t to l09°C t o ll0°C. · .. ger (38 .) r eports 110°- ll. ° C. 

13· 
It r".s tho ht th.-:~.t perhq,s p i cryl chloride !?nd eth.Yl carba.m .. te 
m ght re ct to yi eld et l 1- (2. 4 , 6-trini trc!)henyl, carb at a ceordi g 
quati01... : 
equi ·.rH-1 e1 t quanti ti e of the~ · sub tru1c s in 
di o nn :md. "'0yridine aoluti on y i lded none of the c ir -d : roduct,, t he 
·' 
ste.rtins terial bein~ recover .d in <lll case • 
b . ethod of Crock r and Lo (H).) 
( . 2) - C6H2""Cl I 00 ---+) ( 2) C6f!~ T' I Cl 
Bi gh t .n gr;:, ... ( -07';35 . ol e} o f p iCr"J l chlorid , ::- ti _ d i t h 9 g s 
( .llJ . .. ole) of , ote:.d 'lhtm cy t e nd 14o cc . of · ~;olut e ~t lc"!nOl -md t he 
mi xtur . " s r flux d f r four urs . 'rhe :mi x:t ur _ t h.n cooled a.nd t he 
dE.rk broun • t e . !l.'h<> ett. .ol >7:J.i. ·.e r.',;n t ecl and t he 
_,,- .st( as dis rol v ad in 100 cc. of ho t glt.cinl ~cetic: ;:..ci a. . on cooling 
t he ccrb - ·1" t e eparP.t d as yello f laey crystal.>· .'eight: .1 2 ~<> s {55 · 2t) 
0 t,O P~ · 131 - 13~ C. S cll portion w r · r eccyst 1.li z ti11ce from both 
CJJJ. r ofor m "' d ab. o1 t et "ol - I n o th c ses t.h mE>l ti:ng poi n t 1.o.s 








14. Et :ey-1 .. B neyl ·C'arb te (39 ·) 
Carb - te fo t.ion as effect d i n t he mann describ d in 
ter II . page 16, u i t he f ollowi · qUL~t1 ies of r ent : 
107 n (1 mol e) of ben~l ne 
108 · 5 gr s {1 ole) of ethyl chlorofortr te 
45 (1 .13 mole) of odi b7droxi e i n 350 cc. of a t er 
· h n a.ddi t ion of t he et~l chlorofo t.e wa complete t he ixtnre a.s 
cool d t o - 5°C and rnai n t i ned a t t his t r a t ttr e for 30 i n.ut ' • d:ur1 
which ti e t h carb t e , hi ch had :para ted c.s an oil. solidifi 
The nolid s r emoved by suction filtr tion and dried i n va.cru.o . Yield 
172 grams (g6.li ) • • P . 44°- 4t?c. Recrystallizati on from ueouo 
t h ol yi lded 148 gr (82 ·8~) of pure whi t . needl s olting at 
48°- 49°C whi ch i s i dentical rrith t he melting point 0 ) rved by Hant zsch 





fu.l , i n c 1 .- -ph 1 C.3l'b i ni tr· t Pd in t e ortho 
i tion i n <> ni t r t ing L t1 e con .... i ti · of ft i n ni tri c 
. aci d and ee ic anby id • 
The follo ~ n eompou.."lldO ere pr ared: 
0 0 
• · lSO - 1g1 C • 
2 · Ethyl I-ni tro- (3 , dini tro-2, 4.6-tri thyl1 henyl) rbama.t , 
0 0 . 
. p . 142 -ll~3 c. 
3· ..:.tbyl - ni tro- benzyl car ba.mat 
i till i ng i n a cum of 1 mm . 
1. 213 
1-197· 
1 -5:. 3 








1 . 2,5-Di · nopyri n · ( .P .. l 09°C)(64.)· 
2 . 21 3-Dl inopyridlne ( .p .• 11~~114°0) ( 79 .. ) 
3. 3, 4-1>1 tno:~yridine ( . . p -l45°e}(44a.) 
The ni t r o-) - .1no);rridin.e • r educed t o· t b d1 i~yn41n by t he 
. ethod of' Zi er (79-·) which t nvol,.ed tr ent of t nitro e . und 
au ended i n aq eou sodi . b7drond with laney nickel, ... al 1 · allOT· 
'lb. pr ocedu.J"e _ a,.oy d b7 its ori nator ·for the :reduction ot 
J-nitro-a-aminop;vridine to 2. 3-di~nopyridine . 
!b. r edUction product obt ained b7 th1• thod. . & r c:rystnlli zed 
f ben'Zene nnd found to elt t 11~-111!0¢'" trhe evidence S.ndi ca.t 
• that nt.t _.· t1on of ethyl N-(3-pyriql) carb n.t · tb a i:dure 
of f uoing nitric aci d ( sp.gr. 1 .. 49 )' and concentrate ~ tmlfur l c- acid 






'b. tio o't :.ltql (~'lh~l) ear · · t.e 
• -m • -a 
II II II II . ~ /c.. ;tD2 f Cl-(J}OC2115fwaell ~ -~ ~c-•~t·:o-oooc2~. I &Cl r !roB 
liTe g~. • ( .. 1ro · le) ot 
.~- . ,. lD. -~ e-nedted n 
dro!J!.1 . fu e1 md · t ner.mometel" ar.d .11 t:~· .. ( ·0973: 
ded. the1d.dure cool by m a of an lee-
t 
73 le) o'f tb;rl · ol'Ofo 
.;IIIM'I.n?lll:tUJl ' b ' 0 ' ro0c. 
tion • co &t th -o11T carb ·te waa . · en up bJ' 
extra.c\1on o'L tile reaction m:xture w1 th bo 50 cc-.. portions of ·ether ancl 
th ether lq !' 
distill t1ou etn th ot yielded a 
·eALCULMfm> 1'01t C§.! OfS 






s.. Att _ tecllli\~ ·toa ot ~qlJI-(2-J\trf'IUTll ~tenth 
1t~ic Aeid and Acetic ..&Dl\Yc1J'ide .. 
A nitrat!ng inure was. prep . ed tro!!t 9.6; gam• '( .. lJ:J -mole) ot twatnc 
ni\Stic acid ( ~. . • 1·49.) and 16-S • ( .164 wolw) or acetic &Jib7dft4e 
addition waa co lete the ixture 
brolm color and it wa . e.dd:ed tlrO' .. io& to olution 
.of dJ) .l>"rS>l"t""·· ( ·500 le) ot sodl'UIIl b;rdronde 1n 6o cc. ot a.t er.,. cooli~ 
e container 'bJ' 1!'"~· o.f an ice--bath so tbat t h t er tur did not 
ri :bove J0°C. 
At thi point br o tarry ubstance n-apa.r a.t and coa t · t he walla 
· not very solul:le in . th r a 
e ra.ctlo:n o:t the ixtur.e \91th three 4o ec. porti¢ns of 
t he ether lqer ·over ~dl'ous ther 
under reduced Pr . G'l:lr.e, 7ielded onl,- 6 if:r... a of the dar · brown tar. 
0 . 0 
en he ted under a pre e o'l 1 . .. t 150 -16o c. the t a.l'l'T · terial 
decomposed to yt ld a bla · coke-like ubstance. 
obtained wh n. identical n1trt?tion mi&turea w~e 
pour i..Ylto . ter or added dropwiae • l r$ po:t a · iuo carbonate aol tion. 
9. tt ted Hi tra.t1on ot . ql (2-h.rfuryl) Ca.rb ate 1 · 
etrani tram thane 
101 . 
!he nrocednr .. th YOr: .of 1dt and na{"' 'P? 
(59 . ) • fhe tetrani tro · ethane pr _ a.red by t h netho of 
(15 · ). 
pyridine add d · !b. . olu t1on wa · cool d in. 
olution ot 23.6 gr (..12() . e in 15 co. ot 
ab olut then.Ol · ll R«(teo.• !J.'her~ S nD .XOthe ie effect on aixin« 
but t h . i xt\ll' e,:, .ed 
f .cry .t al of th PYt'i · n al t of 
allowed to for 
he 
e179tal · of a1 t re t .hen r oTed by, auction and dri ,. etght 
9 .. 2 ~ · fJc; ) • .p • 9l°C. Lit rature (59.) 91° · 92°C. 
ll · oyal or the alcohol und r reduced pr l') trure 1 ft black. tarry 
. . n.... hieh d eo _ o .d to 'black c bo ceou olt .. t 








18. PJ'Oot ·Of the Structure of 2-Nitro-Y,. inopyrid1n 1w ltednetion 
to 2. };.-1)1 lao idin 
!he pl'Oc dure . lOVed 'for this reaction n.s that dm ed bt 3ied,er 
(79 .. ) foro l"eduction of 3-nt tro-2--SI!lino-p7!'1tl1n to 2. Y...dt 1DOPJ'l'i dtn,e .. 
~One ,gram ( ·0700 mole} ot &-Di tro-Y.. · f.no'P1!"1dine 'ltQ· !tttSptmded in a 
irtu.r of' ? CC• of 9;t. etlm:nol and 37 c:e. ot lOft odi 
1'11 i x t ttr: .. r\ , heated. to 6o°C on the a tMmt-bath d 4 
• dro:dde olutm. 
n1ekel.-a.lw!linm alloy as added tn stnell por'Hons., keeping. til t tul-e 
in the ran e &J0.-.6f/'C· An. addi ttonaJ. 3 ec .. of 951 etha.flOl was then added 
an another o . ; gram of el:,t.oy waa dd:ed keeping t he teoper ture in the-
o 0 
range SO -85 G. 
!h lxture wa · .allo ed to eool and t e ea.taly t waa r y,ed by 
filtra tion.- ;!he fil tra.te. a s ture.t.ecl. with pot as.nium etn>oona.ti!t and 
utra.-cted wlth eigJit 25 cc. porltona of eth~l"· 'The ethereal solution waa 
then dried oYer 3J'Jhydrous pot ad.Wll ea.rbonat e .- Th_ ether a t hen 
di tilled and a. p ink solid r esidUe wa.s obtained, u ei ghlng 0 • 74 grao 
lfhe solid was recrysta:ll1$ed f't'O 10 cc. of ben~ene, yielding 0· 37 
gram of 1'1n p1Dk n dles melting at ll:f .... ll4°C. aiegl . · f79 .. ) obsened 








2·· I la,io o'f I• ~1-B-hi t e froa the 
1 o r op 1 · 1n · Salt of laopr 
!went7 
.. n1 tro ine w a d1 sol Ted. in oc. ot· watet> d. 50 oc. of eon , tra.tea 
aulf :\e and the ether w • r ed b7 ·c11 .till -·t!on o est 
6 gr-81118 (47%) of a 1t&ht 7ellow oil. 
. 1dent1t.1· it 
· %'phol1ne aal\ (ae 
i nt ri.tb a known. le of e 110 holln Galt of i soprop;rl- nitr 
showed DO depreaeion. 
!he aqueoua la;rer- ~ Ding ·after t h t her . :ittre.eti·on was l'endere4 
alkalin w1 th 5fJ1., potasd b;vdl'orlde· !he mixture waa tb · cU.atillecl on 
bath u stng lo 
di ttl te was redi tilled eolleet1ng o ~ bo111~ to 
th 
in and 
ti ti ._., of t h amine . · d pherJTlteothio xed i n te t tube 
d ooo.l d in an iee-ba • After ·• ding t fiY& minut 
•ol1d1t1 .. t t on .elmer f'utmel and • tunl.ed 
on. 1 t as wa he4 o ce 1f1 t h llgro1n. once 1r1 t h 50% ethanol and 1f1 t h 









. 1 opropJ"l nl\roaal • · d carbon <>xi :s . tr1 
d I' I' 
lfh n_1 tro e · t on dioxide w r d t q 
b;r t 11t.erl.D« ott t .e • diorlu 1 tton 
eolu al w: n-.tnl.tsecl to t • d 1nt w1 
dil te qc!ro.chlor1c acid wbteh t add~ elowl.T tt • · t e 
r~ d1 bicar'bo eodi salt of 1 
w t t t With st drochlort 
ctd .. . T 1 tit t i o proc 
(17· ) .•. 
aD 
e1al.t1 tion ot ic oxi t1 . 
t h 
ti rat with at dud lV'cll'ocbl l'i.e 
.A 1 1.lar ethod 1~ d er1 in t h · tho1-' 
played t '1: f, 1lo dro c1 
• 1 op 1 car :te. 
lfh ac tie . ei~ :rc 
o vi u. 17 t · b roduc t n an amc:)lUl 
1 dioxi • !h 
of t b eic ~err.ic 
b.Ydronde l tion. 
drochlonc cid 
th 
d t • 
tit t1 el7 becal~H~:& 1 t 
en t to n1 tr.o-
detec.m"".a'll!~ 
crib 'b7 
inl·!n d au. tic blood-!" · p• eipi t of 






the r ction fla.ak and .dilut · Wlftat.c 
ed <t· ptnk color-. ·ft ~- . · t ~1~~ . l>t-c c timet n 
xcees. ot d1.lut.e eulfurie- · . 4. · addecl.· 
th turned :o-n so · s to 
tl •• 
~ 
4 ot which t · th cont • ot· the o t t t u.bes w :r . tl' 
qtW!t1 'tlTelT ~ 500 cc. ·wl et;rto flak and di uted to '101 • with 
cliat111e4 watc. 
fh 100 CC• aliquo.t f'rom 1fh1Ch th · 
t · d 28 .. 4 · · lliequtftl . t• oif earbon aionde ho 
quantity ot carbon dioxide ahoulct haYe b · ·Hl Bed clul't · th11t _ erl '• 
8.tld r eor'bed. 1 . the sodi · )Q'droZlde 101 tion. 
aliquot porUoa of W ~· ·new'· YOluaetJ..lo aol.uti 
5.68 Jdlliequ1Talent of aarbon dioxide· S1tic:e · 
·ccordingly . 100 ce. 
houl ' · ntain 
e a daid ~d!'o.ehlona 
&014 . lo;re4 had.~ Dbl'll811~ o:t · .u6~ thi• :\ity of bo di.oxid& 
sbwld hue be equi.Yal, t tO (;.68)/( .u6) = 49-.tl oc. of st dard 
qctro-Cbloric actd. 
two al1quo,. porUone ..,.... · U V.\ec4 J'equiri volur o ot 31·5 and 
39 ·2 enbic cen:timelez'& reepe~i~. or r· JS .. · cubic ~\iaet••· 
fide co:rreapoads to deteebioll of 18·· . . tul..at. d. CSZ'b n dion:da .. 




hot Ulhric. acld, 
Bow . ,_. 1 t • found \bat. teopl"'pp'l lJ-ait.roaaln • o -of \he pradtlcta 
ittolat . . from "ba•1c o:dd&\i.ou •i~ .. , ._.. o:dcl1se4 b7 t ad.d!c potaa111llll 
p ·. , •• 
lt waa th<Nght titat Pfll"hapa · iR ropyl -Jaitl"OaldJle •• f't1riher 
oxidlsed ~acetone a:ad ndee of 111Wos 1n a · ner scribed~- 'by 
the 1'ollOIF1Dg ~t1oat 
5(~)2 ... Qt-D(R>2) f ~ .f 12 _8~ ~ 
·5(Gl3)2r!J .J 10B02 " -~ /. t3:2f«)4 ll7H011 
It waa ~~ llneYe tha\ - ..toue waa ~~Msed by' hot ·acid1c pota•d,. 
p~t•• th pJ'Odn.C\• pr .. uaab~ betac ea:rboa diana.. ana watet>.. It. 
would • tbel'efoi> · tha-t the r-odu.~• .ot the o:ddat1on of etJ~Tl lf-ai Vo-lJ.a 
11 ~ op,-1 cat' :\ b7 aCidi-c potaad.. p te are cat"bon dtox1h• 
wat.r, oxirtft o.f' ltitzoos and p..u.p. sae aceU.o acid al\hou_gb. no· acetic 
acid d tected• 
·2h re otion wa• ao e:rr&tio t bat t\ ott 4ecide4 to abandon t duc\Y 
· t this int 1n '1&-mr of inTe&ti :tl01ia in Wbi.ch the tt wou14 b mor 
profitehlr ~ '• 
3• O:ddat1oa wtth J'al lU.tric Aa14 (ap .. ~·l•49) 
plac.M .in au e1gb.\. i.Dcb teet tube ancl 2 eo. of t"uld.ng nitric cid. wu addc 
11bile cooling tb.• ldxtor• ln an 1c.e-bath.o 'the 1:dur wae allowd to tan4. .. · 
b •• tee-bath -ror t hf.J"ty airmt ·a but thel'e was no 'd.d " of' a . .r.ee.ct1on• 
An addi.tiODAl -~ &C• of tuad.ng 111tric acid w added ·-nd -on tanding tor a 
oond tbrity ldnute period oxi4at1on did not t eke pl Cth 
'!he \est tu.b ·· -... · en r . iYed fro t h 1c ba arul allowed to ware 




:pr e:;')e.r d. and t h . r eniu t· ce o eP..ch 
o t h solutionn exhi b:t -d e re~i"'ta.nce of 167 ohnn .. 
The op r ati ns ·. ~1.1mn1 cco . .. an.vi ne th r:ri <h"l, 12 ::- t s t he :!1 .cific 
cond cta:ncc of s ch c. .~ elution a t 25°C as o. 01413 .ho/cn. t.s d<> t ermi ned 
by J on (lt . ) • 
Th c ell constant .e.:1 t hen ea.lcu.l t :.td an foll o:Ts t 
· ha~e K i s t he cel l cons ant , L i s t11e r.p cific c ·mnctanc .• a'lld the 
r ..... i"'k..rwe of t he sol tion ei r g m .a "'nr d · 
=: (167) ( . 01413) = 0 · 236o 
3· Conduct .-"lce of t e a.t r 
different s2.1 ,les of di tilled 11 t r er ,loyed for t h es e 
mf.:a.su.r mP.!lt., . 1h . Oall'pl es · ~ere f ound to have <1-peeific conduct ce of 
3 · 9Xl0- 6 oho- l and 2 .. 15x10- 6 ohm- l • r e nectively. The Tl=t r nnloyed for 
. a gi v .n .,eri e., of r:u.l;;:. ure'"Jents is indi ted at the en of each t ble of 
data . All ~neciflc conductance v l ues li~ted in the tabl~s have been 
c rr ct d f or t hP. c nductauce of th 
4. i 'r orat i on of olut ione 
uired 
The stan(!.P.rd nol tions er e :pr '!fal' ,.,d by t7ei :!,f1..ing out t l r q-
ount of sol u t e and diluting to one liter i 1 volumetric fla:Jk . 
'fh qu.a!ltitie ployed and the r e:ml ting normality a r e i ndicat d i n 
1J!abl XII I . The oth "'r s olutions · ea ured er e pr -'!'ere by cc f-liVe 























1· .. q,'tival nt. Con ~ ct .,nc t I n i i t e Diluti on. t'or ho_ r opy! b!-
itroarnine, ~umi Cocrplete s aoci tion 
tr l a tio of t he straiBht 11 i n i gure V, ·:·h. c i s a plot 
of 'tho equival ent conduct ...... "'l.ce of t he t a ill!!l alt of isaprcrpyl- nitro-
ine t ain t the s :uu.ro root of t he con centraticn. y i eldo a l ue for 
i 0 equal to 102 ohnn-
1 cm2 • 
iA: .. tting aoR+ a.nd e.o +- be equ::u to t he i onic evlductcU'lce a t i nfinite 
u.ilut i on of t h , eyd.ro n io1l a.nd t h :pot a S·i u.m ion r P !' ~ctively at 25°C, 
the value of 
followi ng expr ssion: 
D!lploy i n " t he valu ,3 given by Gla stone (37 · ) (p e S95) for the ionic 
con uctance"' ~ the crUcula t1on p roceeds a.Ef follo s: 
2 · Ioniz"'ti on Con tf'.lll.t of Isopropyl ,.. itroa."iline 
i nce th "'111 . of t~or Iso:propyl-l ... ni troamine h o be det rmin ed 
as nhown above, it hould be poc, i ble to cv..lcu.L .. te x, t · e des:r o f 
· ss ciation. u i ng t he Law of t\.rrheniua .. 
X - AI 
- 0 
When t he value of x ha. been determi ned in thi • anner. it 1 then a 
s · matter to c alculat e t he ionization con.st ...r..t K. by a ens of the 
follo i n- a~r s s ion . 
~in._ t h e :?rinci:nles -th follo n.o' t a.bl a.s constr .tct d · 

+-CH ) CH• l 3 ::. 
• ( CH ) . 3 2 n ?.) "":' ::. .A. 0 ( CH ) 2 CH.- :!0? - r· :·r .._ 
378 ~ 350 = 28 ohfn -.l~n2 . 
= ao<ca3)2CF£ ... w3+ I ao <cn3>2c ... < · 2>-
36 I 2 = 64 ohi ~1 crn2. 
'ihurJ .. .__. s e t hat t h .re L .. a. eli· Cl'ep cy amounting to el ven n erceJ!.t 
b P-t e~'n t lL caJ.cul ted and neasured va.luea . 
5· Ionization Constant of Isopropylami ne 
- - ionization eon tant f iso ropylamine hen b een det ermined 
by Br e 'g (9 · } aa : 
~~rom O..at a. of T ... ble ·v and th ~J.ue o£ th, equ.iva l ,.nt concluct~ c e a t 
infinite dilu tion f i (}p ropyl in -• d t ermined a ove a.c 234 obrr·-lon2 .• 
it ·;rn.s no 31ble to cons truct the follo tine t able . 
I Q 
c X 
.1 14-1 . Obo2 3•88 X 10•4 
-07 16-7 ·0715 3·85 X 1()""'4 
, :""'._ 99 ·1 ·177 3· 78 x lo- 4 •v ... 
he r :v.erage value i s J . g X 10-J~ hich iG not too f ar r lOVed l.,:C t he 




B. er1m _ntal Part 
l o l'ea. ur ent 
All spectr ophotometri .c measurement were made on dilute ethanol 
olutions i n 1 em. quartz cells 1n t he Beckman ~artz Spectropho t ometer, 
Model D. U. The solutions loTed w r e dilute enough o that t he 
. r dill8B obtain d re thin th range 10• 80% tranemi s ion . 
2 · Pr eparation of Solutione 
Preli m:l.na.r;r easur ent s had i ndicated t hat solutions 0 ·0001 
in t he - nitro chromophor e would rteld reading in the desi r d t r e-
s ion rang (lO.gofo) . ccordinSlT a o. solution a!l pr e.r d by 
eighing the appr opriate amount of the compound i nto a Kimball "E:ce.x" 
10 m1 . volumetric flask e.nd diluti ng to volume, with sp ei lly pr ar d 
t hanol (sees etiou 3 below). A o .l ml . aliquot of' thi solution wa. 
dilut d 100 times and a 1 ml · aliquot of t he r eoul tin sol ution as 
diluted 10 time~ to yi ld the desired concentration of 0 .0001 
3 . Purification of' Etba.nol 
The met hod employed for t he purification of the sol ent w t hat 
descr ibed by Cantil l and Henri (14.) . 
The alcohol as allo red t o t and one d3\f" with one am of iodine 
per liter . It waa then fract i onat d and t he iddle portion wa dis tilled 
from zinc dust. The iddl portion was filtered and r distilled. 
The solvent pr ep red i n thil3 mann r con 1 tently :ve r adin s of 
99-lOo% tran mis si on during the ntir e period t hat m asuren nt s w re 





sPJiC'PYM oy iUJL J;JlfiP:-kD-Plfi1L smwn to-~> 
1\ E lgg € ) E lqg € I 
220 352Jo 3~51!9 244 556o 3-7~ 
221 3~ 3-561 2~ 5150 3·712 
222 rno 3~5-76 2118 ll-66o J .66S 
3·594 
· · ·~ - .. 4100 3-615 223 3930 250 
224 4100 l ·Ol2 252 3570 3·552 
225 4290 3·b33 254 }K)l 3·48) 
2a6 "1150o 3·653 256 a')llo J.l~ 
221 ltG$) J.6;o 258 2UO 3·324 
23! ~ J·OSS a6o 1730 J .. 2JS 
229 50M 3·'106 265 1020 3~008 
230 5280 3·72J: 210 620 2·792 
231 ?lt50 3·736 275 4lK> 2.643 
232 564o 3·751 280 300 2 .. 477 
23 5180 ;.:J62 2&5 250 2-398 
234 59C.O Jw7J2 290 210 2 ·322 
235 to20 3·730 295 190 2·278 
236 61.00 3·785 300 170 2· 230 
231 6130 3·788 305· 150 2-1.76 
233 6170 3·790 310 la> 2-079 
239 6190 3·192 31.5 100 a.ooo 
2110 6l..oo 3·-185 320 70 1-845 








SPEt(l!WM Pl Btl •Rit-1PO:J,I -DI~lii!rHQXI-1.6-DtyliNOHigl!J W·QQQll} 
1\ 
€ 1!!1 .. ~ ) E: lg E 
2ro 7UO 3~852 235 llS:JO 4 .. 0]~ 
221 1JX) 3·863 236 U950 4•078 
222 7520 3·876 231 12>70 4-on 
223 7100 3·192 238 .12070 4•081 
224 8.130 l ·910 239 1 30 4o.080 
225 8~ 3•927 ~ ll9SO 4·07S 
2~ ·SSa:> 3·946 242 11620 4.o66 
227 9210 3·965 ~ UOJO 4·042 
228 965o 3·985 246 1021io 4•010 
229 l OOSO 4-003 ~· 9350 3•971 
23Q 104, 4·091 250 S250 3•911 
231 lOTTO 4·032 255 .5800 3·763 
232 lllOO . 4.-oft5 20o 36so 3•566 
213 11}90 4-057 zro 13 3·131l 
234 ll6J) 4.o66 280· 810 2•90S 

· tHN.JWII 
~gRUM .Ql .I§QPRQfiL=(=II!!OAMINJi (Q.OQQ»fl_ 
/\ € ls € ~ E- J.oc E. 
·u · g : ¥ . . . : 
, . 
220 5lm· 3·732 235 6710 3·S27 
221 55!1J 3·7~ 236 6610 3·820 
222 51ZO 3·151 237 6500 3-812 
22): 5900 J•771 23$ 635) 3·803 
224 &>10 3·78} 239 6170 3.-790 
22) 6ax> J.-.]93 24o . ' :.t990 3·777 
226 6350 3·804 242 5530 3·742 
227 61$ . • 81;2' 2 4000 3·690 
22S 6590 3-819 246 4)ll0 J-637 
229 6cSO :;.s26 2laS 361Jo 3·561 
2230 67140 3·SC$ 250· 2950 3·469 
231 68oo 3·832 ~ 1 3·170 
232 6sl.o 3· 33 26o 700 2·892 
233 6goo 3·832 270 J O 2·519 
234 676o :;.s, 280 150 2 ·176 
!@QY!Q! 
§fJC'fliD! Ql P02£AS:SitJI SAT OJ tsonpm. lf=NIDO/d. I NI (Q.cm»>} 
"A € 19$ €. . ;t £ )$I E 
.. 
2~ 6100 3·736 235 8200 3·914 
221 6J:al J-801 236 nfo 3·912 
222 65m 3·81\ 231 0090 3·908 
22 &:rso 3 ·~31 23S soon 3·903 
224 7010 3·8.46 2)9 7810 3•893 
22; 1ZSO 3·sb2 21ID 7610 3•882 
226 7500 3·&75 242 7090 3•S50 
227 7710 ) ·:SS1 244 63 3•802 
22S 1900 J .. 89S 246 ... 30 3•750 ? 
229 8020 :J.·904 243 4770 3•678 
2)0 8100 3-•909 250 S90 3•530 
231 8170 3·912 25'5 2)90. 3•321 
.. 
23 a,_, 3•9114 26o l 0 3:•1.04 
233 8210 3_·915 270 670 2•S26-






Sis: ._nlbocarbamates baTe been ln:'Y$St1ptec1 and :t-oun.d to emibit 
a'b rpt1on !IU'.1Illa. in t , · rDCe 2)5-2l4t> .tllimtarons whereas the D1tro-
eminea Mel attro8111inft •alta have max1ma in the ~ 2.32-235 ld.ll1miero1'18 
ft reeul ts :tor the m troemlna are con•1eten\ with those of Camaek and 
L Vitt (13·) lfbo obs ernd manma :rw their compc:nmda ·i n the :r.egioD 
22S..236 millimicrons , .al\bough ~es·e tn.,estiga\ors pertone4 their 
~eriment on aqueous solut.S.on.t• 
'fhe O"fer all pictu:r . o:t the reU'illts 1nd.tcates ·that t here ia a slight. 
bi.tt toworcl the TJ.alble i n \he spectra ot the lf•nitrocarbama:tea alt~ 
the shift is not of such !ft88111\ude to sene as a means ot diBtln~shiDg 
~Ill ~carbamate• tm8 ~Di \roaminea • 
!he tntensitiee or alus&,rptfon of the amine salts of li:-nttroaalnee 
and o'f th ·one po\us.ium aelt which w.aa mea. ured wel'e found to be 
coneistan.UT greater than the 1-nitroca.r'bsmat ee and r•nitJ"oamines~ 
In J'igitft U are hown the Ol1'Te8 'for 1aoprop;yl ... ;N.o.n1troam1ne a.na. the 
potaaata aa.lt o.f 1SO!>!'OI>7l• .... n1t.,.oean1ne~ 
A eonaiden.ble deoreue in 1nten it7 is noted in the S.Di trocarb at• 
aeries 'tdlen the ellql group attached to the .n1bogen ato ·· eXbibtta 
bre.ncbing a t the. CN"bou a-tom a.dJacent to th nitrogen atom. ~·• la 
exemplified in. ftgare. n for the WO iSG"Bleri.C COIIIp()Uilda e\b7l Jl-ai Vet-.... 
n-propyl carbamate and eth;rl lf'-ni t"""'JI-isopropy-1 oarbaml;!;b· .U·tbough the 
aboorption ma.rlma f:&r t heae eolllpO'lUld.• ~all tn f.t;p!'ro!dmaiel:t the same 
pesition .. the extinction ooetficlents at. ~e. .ma.nma a:re seen to be 6190 
and 4900 respe.c.t1Y'elT• 
A JRtch greater decrt!$8-e in tn\enstv is noted 1n li@Ul"e XIII where 
again the absorption maxima of a-bu\71 N-..aitro- - n-'but)-1 oarbamate ana 





J .Philip · a on d ~"• Ji:lben '" Pollock to be suttable addi\iveo .~or, 
D1 el fnels1 it wa thoa«ht ded.rable to oynthetise ••~ m bers o'f' 
th.- aeri not r: corded i n the lltera\ul'e, 
Accordlnc:b' plana were made t:or ' e :qnthee1-e tJt a. •ertea of nitro-. 
'b atee ha'd. _ Tal"ib aliphatic. ali cltc.. o ti · and b tero~clic 
poup1Jl88 wii;biD, .· . e moleCill•• 
!he oarbamaha w.-e ruroal17 pre arecl by tre t1 ixtuJ:o>e o~ 
ne and a<tUeoua odiun )Wdronde w1 t h e'teyl chlorofo e 
e . Where thie !roeedu:re failed to give a aatinfa.etor,f yi ld or· a 
r a.so bly p .re produc\ the cub - ate · .. wer pre.~ed either by 1xing th 
ins and e\ql chlorofozmate tn an or&ant c ne>lv-P.nt or by the Rofftlan 
rearrangement··ot an ·amide in alcohol aolu.tioJh 
wer ni u ated w1 th mtnuree of nitric acid 
(ay • -.1.49) and acette anhydride. In gen al it we: ob e:rYed t hat one 
and one-halt equiv · en\s o~ nltrio acid ere sutfici ;nt to ef'f.ect complete 
nitration wh eetic an!Jydl"1de was lqed aa· the deb.Ydra.t1ng 
l.ier i ve U tor found tl t lar~ exees ea of. ni tric . e1d were 
r q1. ired if thi l tter nub tance was ue-ed by itsf!l}lf as nttr ti·ng ent• 
1 t he al1_.hat1:c and alteyclic erle-e t h ·carb e.-t. were 117 
ni tr 'ted to l'iel·d the oorresponding N-nitro 'Ca?barn t ·es: · Howev :r:'• n1trat1-oo 
o'? om tic ·car'b$!tt:;:t , 11Ueh u etl:ql ~hel\'f"l ca.r'b at~. l d to e 
i n troduction of a m tro group i n to the or~o and para po 1 tiona of t.h• 
benzene. nu.aleu ··• en the or~o and para position :er • blocked w!.tb 
ethyl groupe,. t\1! 1n the case pf etbil H-(2.14:,6-tl"im · tlwl helJY'l} eat"bamate. 
nitra tion then took place· i n the et e po it:to s. to el t:tql -(3,5-
dint tro-2. 4, 6-tr.1 e l phel\Tl) ear a.t•• !his l· tt r c oun4. sinee all. 
ring ~s1t1on were blocked,. was nitr ... :t ed to 1eld teyl ~ nitro- -..: (3, 5• 
dinitro-2,4.6-trime.~lpheny].). oaJ'b · t , t he o-nl..v ar Ql!:latic li•ni troea.rbaaat• 
which s -obtained durt 1h · eot.tr e of' \hiS' 1nv tiga.t1on. 
I n ~he hetero~clic er1~a tt t ni tr.ating etl\Yl 
tria.lol.71)] ~i'btunate. e~l lf-(a-thiuol.Tl) carbamate, · .\bTl ll-(a-
pyriql) carb ate and etbTl . lf;..(:J-pyr1t171) carb ate t h taming nitric 
acid and acetic anb,ydrid resnl:~ed in each ca e 1n r ecovery of t h ortginal 
t r1 a.l · Att et'J!'>tS :t nitratillg ethrl (2-fUJ'ful7l..} cs.rb _ te and etb¥1 
N-(2-theDYl ) eat'b · te retmlted in the fo tton o-t dark., v1acoua -ta:zT7 
substances .. 
•ere n1 trated in t he nucleu.e: bT retlu:rlng tb. with ~xtur ·of ne-
nttric acid and conoen\ra.ted sulfuric acid to Y1 ld tb.Yl!i.-[a-C5·~~ 
pJ1'ld71iJ earbamate d etb)-1 W- [:~· ... (2-nitropyrieylfl carbamate l!"espect-
iv~ ... 
t tile case of eth7l li- [c-.(5-nib-op)Tidyl)] ca.Tb . . a te the polli.t1on 
of' e nt tro &l"OUP . a . eertained bT bJ'droly d ng it to 5-n:t tro-2- 1no-
p¥J"1d1ne·.. kn.QWU compound . !he eth¥1 Jt- [3-(2-ni t.ro. . ieyl[j cub te 
wa · hy-droly sed to a-ni bo-J-Minopyridin e., a new c olmd. and the 
l a.'ner 8'1l.b•tance was l"edu.ced io 2. J-dl.M.inopyrld1ne . ., a comptnmd which had 
been rertou IT reportect. 
Earlier invest.iga.to:rs bad · 1~~ lf.,..ni tro-carba.mate as 1nte ediat 
1n the qnthetti o~ J!i...;nitro ine · !'he n1troearb ~te i n ethereal 
solution were tre t ed. wit h gaeeoua ammoDia which caused \h to undergo 
a.mmonolyn1 t o the mon1 aal t ·of t he n1 tro i n e. bich substanee 
pr ecipi t a t ed tron t he e : ereal oluti.on .. 
It wa. t hought t hat a i.mil tr· -r tion could be effected by ot 
pr imary and seeondary a!lin. ~ . lnYe.Bt1-ption -o~ t he r tion sh01red that 

of ni tro~en and ter. 
bTl N-nitro-J;-1 o:prop;yl ea.rbarnate is a1 o oxidized t o 1t'S:t r soluble 
or aeous product s if it i .a mixed 1fi fomin nitric acid u.t roo 
ere observed to s t and for ,e:rltmdecl periods' >7itl out r 1actin :oere • tibly 
a t t · er&tw~ of 0°C or b.elow. 
inves.\:tgation and t heir ~sieal conatant1l are li . ted below .. 
carb ate and it · p~sical constants- are an-anged i n t be f ollowing order:' 
name of ·CIU' mat • boiling poi nt. derud·ty .o.t ro0 Q ~ar-ed to water at oo0 e. 
rehacti.v i ndex at ro0 c,. or !.f 1 t i . a solid. ·t he name of t h.e. CS.t"bame.te 
and its elting point .• 
Ethyl Ji..iso!)ro:~;rl car at ,. 64°e 1 :•.0·95:48. l.lJ-229'; tb,yl N'-
do eeyl carb ate• M. P .. Jll-35°'c; e.tbtl lf-oct deql car te. .p .6J0 0;, 
ethil B-:(beta-dieth;1lam1nnetbTl) car. ate •. 90°·0 G) 3 . , 0 .9666• l•~t 
18.0 rowl ~et&..cblol'o ~-1). Cm-'batDate •. u.Oc . 3 • l •. li; . 1.4486; 
.bu\1:1 J.&.butyl carb 
etb;r1 carbamat-., 6ft C . ) 
te. SS°C & 3-. o •. 923B• t.lJJ591 n--bu\71-=K. 
;. 0·9413;• l·lJJOl.; · etlq'l lJ-eycl.oheJ17l C&l"bamate., 
M·P• 58-59°~: . &tq~ ;&..{o-qreloh~l.c;.clohel:Tl) carbamate·. llk>-l4l°C 1 
1.•002. l•4So5: e~l. N-(3.5-dtm. tro-2.4. 6.-tril'let hyl .. heny.l) csr'bamet•• 
·. 0 . ·,. . .· .. · . ·. 0 
AhP • l SQ-.l$1 C; etl\Yl ~(alpha-plteu;r1etbJ'l) carba.ma.t ., :e .p . 113-11.5 C · 
J • Jl. p .... 2Y..25°C; , t~l N-. [~(l.. a.,4-tda.zolylV carbao.rtte. I& .:p . 1.3~ 
18, 00 (dect· h ·ethl'-1 ~J..,.(a-thiazolyl} (IBJ'bamat .. ..r .. l 5Y..l54°C:; &\bTl Jfo-
m.trowrt~l)] earbamat.t-. .p . 2()9-2l0°C (4ec .• );: etill3f'l B- [3-(~Dit:ro-­
p)'riitrl)] eari> te• t .p ... sy...s4°c. 
'!he n ~ ni t roc rbanat~s which :v been p Peper d and t heir 
:pU.,v ie"'l con. t~.nt az"e o £ollo. eu 
eteyl nitro- eth;rl carb ate,. 7:t'C \ 11 m , 1·2~3. 1·44sJ;. 
ethy-l .!.,-nitro .. • ~tbtl earb81!~.>-te, 107°C =· 31 · . .. 1-163, 1.1W32t ~ · 1 
}i..ini tro-o- n-propyl eal:'bemate. 66°C ft J · .~ l-123. 1.44Jl.; etb3'l N-nitro-
. ' 
'5-i soprowl. ea;rbr.~:nate. 7t:0e ® 7 nrm.;. l-112* l.·4JSl; thyl .N-ni t:zoo.,JJ.. 
• 1·051., 1·4331; ethyl Jli tro-ll-
oil lt'hieh dee.omlooll•es hen hrot,e :l a t l 50°C und r a 
l ~ni tro- oetc.d ;;-.cyl carb te• 
• 
r. 300. 1.4710 ; isopr :pyl nitro- : (b ehloroeth;rl) earb gf!c . 
• 
yel'lo .. oil whi~h de"COmpose . witbou.fr d1a\11U· · when heated under a. pres ... ure 
of 1 , 1.072, 1~490Lt 
.. 
nitro- .• ": -d!carbe.tho~-1.6-di inohe:mne. a U quid hidl decol!!po · 11'1~ 
out 4i tilling when heated under a. pres Ul'e ot l • 1.221., l-4762;· e\h)"l 
~ 1d. trro-~(J,.5-din1 troo-2 .. 4. . tr eth_y~~ hec71), eal'b te~ ll . ·• 148-ll~~C; 
tbTl B-nit.l"'-- . benql oarbs.m t&, a liquid whiCh deQQ~• t 150°C .1n a 
'f'801UII of l. • 1-·213, 1·5203; e~l )t,..Jlitr~B-(alplur1'11~let.byl} ~­
bama·te. a Tellow liquid ieb d~omposea at l90G.C in ·vea ot l • 1.-197 ~ 
1·5233· 
I n addition to the 
.. 
_ ounds were prepared~· w. -d1ni tr<t-l. 6.-di.aminoh xa.ne, .p .. 106-loi'' C and 
,a...ni ~ro-3- · inopyridine.. ..p" l9S.l96°:C. 

D.. Pr ara\toll of IsopJ'OPI'l _ e BT ochlorl4e 
'h' t7 • ( • 3~ 110le) o-f ieoprowltad!le wa.a added 4ropwiee while 
s Uning to 50 ce . (.6oo 110le) ot con tt• ted qclrochl ric acid which waa 
cool d by addiUo wae· co 
on '\he et bath and '& e 1 r ylaai ne 
'b.yc1l"ocblor1de was obt -ned. ae a white CI'T•talline e .- The era.de rocblct 
weighed 31 
'!he •&U was obta1necl u white tlalq ary•W• b.1 d1 sol"f'in it in 
a olu.te e·tbanol and prec1 1ta.t1DC 1\ with ~her. !h \erial pr eel 
i n thl• Will ult .- t 1Js0•tJ9"c.. JWsene (5oa~) ob erYett a •elti!'lB 
pOi nt o~ 139·5°C. 








